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. Is coming ito ·Wayne neit Monday. It is 
one of the gn~J~cst shows, in the country and 
people will Cot~C frol11 far and ncar to sec it, 
and they will ~pend th~ir money freely when 
they get here, land then go hoine-without the 
money-and hi no better off than they were 
hefore. No", it'" diffecent when you call 

I • 

~~~Y~~~~~~Y.~ 
for y<.;'ur l11011~~" and when ~he show is over yout 
go home loadcf,l with good ~hings for your wife 
and La Lies ana yourself. :Ag-aill, this is not 
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12, 1901. 

!-OOAL NEW' •. COLLEGE NOTES •• 

G,w.wn.lel./herefroIllKaDdolph . bighead ••• ~ sin •• th~ 4th C··ba d o~ 
A H. Carter la'i dowa from ,WiDlfelt! and havcn't'done o)1hina .ince. I ,~:n:in=r: 'he eKe 

today. A pteuaot time was hall: br youn~ 'folb 

Perrin Loae ~al ia tOWD ':to the ~"Of1,an~'M"" H.ld.'~me Mlu Da.le and her bro.thcr t1f MeckUnlt S. 
brate. 'I 8ata~1 e na:)rippl~g: the'IiKh~ fan; D., took dinner with fricndt w ....... ·,4 

Grant Meara II ~back from tutlc. ~.' They ~ere (,tn their .. a, to]{aD S 

Dallot... . I Star W~t ~ lite misf~ne ~lQ s~ra1~ his Miss \ Peters of Coleridge ~pent sevenl 
Atty. Welch went ~p to "">OD."O"O I a~kle which willi.,. hint up for awhile.: days la,t week visiting •. shci wf a student 

tOCla,., Fr~dal'. Dick HaosoB .... at W.Yl!c Monday. here 1ft spring and summer. 
Bert Cook came up from Mis4 Siranson. the grammar teacher of 

to .pend tbe 4th'., Wausa school, is ,spendinc a, liW weeks in 

M i.. and Ma~ter Theobald ~view CI1lSSeS. • . 

bOttle Wednesda!r. J Mr. Ehlers of Douglass COjty enrolled 
Da.ve Sbaw w~ a viaitor from Ben DoerIna and wife and Chester Brown for remainder of the lummer. e is a gradu. 

aide toda)", Fridai,-. and .. ife spenl Sunilay with Albert ate of the Omaha high sch 1 and takes 
:>r. Frank G~mble: arrived and wife." : special review wo* to prepare or t~ach~nR:. 

last uight from irklvlUe. Mo. Mr. Clark aad ~mily Sundayed with T.I', Mr. Dyer of Rosebud, S. D. came do ..... n 

Ladiea. aalad and dre.aing are not 
complete with ut Heinz Mustard 
Dressing .01d b P. L. MU.r.KR & SoN. 

Mrs. R.:W. P itcha~d and children 
will leave in ah ut ten. dar' for-Jauea 
ville, Wis, "h re Mr. Pritcbard i. 
employed. 

Mrs. F. L. Neel,. aDd' daue-hter 
\ Edna add Etbe Wheeler are iu 
side. rue.ls of 
after Sunday. 

Miss Winuie laybaugh bu gone 
Siou. City "h re ahe will spend 8: 
couple of yean earnloK' how to nufle 
the Clftlicted. 

Mn. Jonea, other of Mea, M.' S. 
Davies. ieavea nex~ Tuesday on a 
visit to her son.·n law, Harry Welty, 
in Washington. 

Remember th entertainment 
by Miss Lucy B ffingtoa for'the 
fit of the new . E. churcb is 
opera houae Th 

Strength, an 
qualities that commend a 
Mellowricb ia oted fat" 
qualities. For ~le by C. R. 

The l\Qt weat CIt" tbe put week 
beeQ iQteQI5t;\ a d we hope it will 
past teu,lIe. To ay the e:raa. 1S curling 
up and dry eno gh to burn. Tl;le dam' 
age to amal1 f{r in mn,t be con aider· 

Snyder ~d' '-iii. , . . Tuesd~y, and spent two daYI ~. b his dllu~. 

l t~r who has been bere since • ptember aed 
Fred Troedler"'hene~ com Konday. ! ' expects to remain several yearsi I 
Toy pistols were' at a premium fiere J . f 

).' ! ' Prof. R. J. Martensen 01 the aoisb Acad-l . emy at N,sted arrived Saturda to lpend a 

~bis bot weather bas r tendency to ri en mohth in certain re. view C.lass~.~ •. nd the class· 
the small grain too fast. I es in methods •. He is a very p aunt eentle· 

J. C Hanson ~.~,umed from hIS ~ad wtrk man and progressive teacher •. 
for a few days faY:,oft. I All students whl) went home to spend the 

14th returned by Monday and' spite of the 

CARROLL NEWS warm weather kept up aU Clal w~Tk in a 
Io.t. in the sh~e, .nd still a heating. satisfactory manner. 
Mrs. D. M. A .... drews and fa~ily left Wed Miss Keeney of Dakota cou ty spent Sat· 

nesda~ for Siour.City. but expect t~ go from ::~I:~:,nd :~~d:it~~: ;~Ir r I~::S t:\~:i: 
the:e IR ~ short ttmc to the mountams to reo home today, Miss :Rose to reiu n in Septem. 
mam until the bay fever season is over. ber and Miss Mae will te,ach ~ar her home. 

~; in' :;::a::;ar;':~:e~=:' • Shaw of Warne Mr. ~~i~er spent the laUe part or the '1 y y week VISIting fnends at Page nd Stafford. 
C. E. Jones has a ~ew house, up and en· He is engaged to teach at th latter place 

~lo5ed on tho .• outh SIde of Mal~ street. It the coming year and expects ~ keep up hiS 

IS to be occupied by Chas. Robbtns. studics durtng tile year and re urn to college 
J. Chauncy Childs, the son of the next spring to complete our sci ntific course 

came in from Not-folk Saturday evening. The coUege has had alar e number of 
John R. Manning left last Saturday on a VISItors the past \en days, som are former 

business trip to Sioux City. students, some are teachen wbo Wish to 

Miss Mairgie Davis left Saturday for a trip witness the class work, som! are parents 
to Cont;ord. who spoml a,few days to see t eir s~ns and 

daughters get along and some re friends of 
students. All visitors are we1c me. , 

The lillerary societies are pr senti~& some 

Henry Wolff has about finfshed cutting his good programs this term. Th, exercises 
fine crop of tame b'\y. gin at 8 o'clbck each Friday f;eninl:. 

Morris Wadsworth arrived Wednesddy on mid·fer,m contest will be gi en 
'r evening the 20th, a program ~f whic}l will be 

visit to his ranch ~uth~est of the cityj given next week. A stnall adm Slion will be 
The trustees have ordert:d a sidewalk con- charged for tIle benefit of the ball team. 

structed on the east side of Ma in street. 

. The new baP\. and stone building are rap 
Idly nearin&, corapJetion and will be ready 
for occupancy the first of September •. when 
he old bank will be changed into a national 

HOSKINS 

James Shanon returned from 
a.ble al~eady a a faw ~lDore 
this will simpl fix thinK' fot: 

, one with $35,000 capital. ,The new steel 
buritar proof che~t and vault dO(Jrs arrived 

Wednesday. I' 
Miss Blakel) of Nor(olk !has a class 

.-

The DltMOCR "t will gq.arantee 

all who come to town neIt MOnday 
nigbt to JlSee t e Bellch and Bowers 
minstrel show ill get their moncY·'. 
worth. It is s· veral ,eara since 
writer atlende Beacll & .Bow~rs and 
then as now 't "a8 considered the 
greatest minstrel .bow' oil eilrtb. 
Frank Vincent, sou of Qur tOWdsman, 
is a member Qf the ahaw baud and or· 
chestra and the lJreaa aaent .ays be 
one o,f the most IPoPUlar members of 
company. 

Wednesday. l -.. 
Lost, stl":tyed ':~l stolen, '. or has· bedn 

in music at this place, she'·· comes, ea!!h 

Wednesday.' , . ,I !!!!!!!""""""""'!!!!!!!"""""""""""""""!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!-"'~""'''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!'''''''''''''''''''' 
tured by some designing female. ' 
clerk af!.d attorney. 

.11. S. Lenn and family returned from their 
Iowa visit Saturday evening. 

, ''pete Kautz car:;e over r~om Clarkton 
4th and returned th.e 6th. 

Mrs. Chas. DobbinS t)r Norfolk visittd 
Stop 
that 
headaeh 

Harry~craven and h~s best . girl fr(;m 
Wayne . ere guests at the Carroll houst;: for 

S nday. : 

A boy named GiRord had his arm severely 
injurtd by a cannon cracker on the 4th. . 

Mrs. Bell was in town Wednesday whh 
her two little girls who are :taking mu~ic 

lessons of Miss Blakely. 

dizziness, spots before the 
eyes, by having Welch fix 

'you with spectacles. ' 

Dr. N. NeWman, 
Eye SpeCialist. 

Pracilce LImit •• to E~r. 01 R.fr.~tlon. 

HOllie Olllce, 11th -5t.. Co/ulllbu •. See AhJD:~indow 
Challi~~ 1a;:dnL~ wns. 

Only FOU~Cf"nts.. per Yard. 

. -------- :, 
Smok~ the Leader. 

w. B.lgeckert, Dentist. over Miller's 

Get 'rur fruit for canning EPLltR & 

John Crosby left last week fdr a visit with 
relatives and friends in Wiscon+n llnd Ne~ 
York. , I 

Hoskins and Bega played ball on our dia-
mond Sunday. Hoskinrwo~ by a score 

You 
know· 

Dr. Newman, tbe weU kno"n Euro .. 
wan EyfJ Specialist. who haa toured 
the we.t e~ten.lv.ly h .. decide" 10 10· 
cate permanently ia Columbu!, in'-F:intl 
thle bi. headq'lilf't.er., (rom wblch to 
visit. a Dumber 01 cU.le. ADd," to"at· Ia. 
thtll8Ot.!oa. Dr. No"maD: ii' • "iftRtu" 
ate of tbe belt scb,00181n America and 
prevlouI1y took 8 two year co.urse in 
Europe. His wODdf'rful system of cor
reotioli erron of light bt18 given huo
dredl better vlsloD and laved maD)' 
from blindness. Dr. Newman lita 
,,1II1I8I 0 curet 'aU defect. of vl.lono 
Hl. . cure headache, IDdlgestlon, 
dy .""Ia. Complicated ..... .epeolal· 
Iy llclled" Crol8 .y88 In ohildren 
ou d "Ubout. tbe UM ot medicine or 

I beg to liar t the iarlllenof Wayne 
county that no De realizes blore than 
I the fact that ~be great majorit,. are 
good pay, but Ilbave traveled oyer a 
goodly portion of this state and I 
knoW' positively that the Farmer's Mu
tual Insurance ~ompa .. y doe~ busiaes8 
in many localit~e8 tbat any co:oserva
tive old line company would shUD. 
l'be good men. pf the company must 
carry their sh~re and In cue of a 
pinch the shate of ,the poor pa,.ing 
members. 

Co's. 

W. L. Robinson "as here frow Car· 
roll ye~terdav. 

'Chet iBrown and Mis,s Ella Doring 
were married July 3rd. 

Hlt 4elts in ,our mouth'~ and tiekles 
your Pf1ate-Steen's ice cream. 

Mi,sl White's house and barn for 
reut.-lEnquire of B. F. Feather' 

Deliqions brick ice cr'e~m, .3 tla.vors 
to tbe ~rh:k, at T. Steen's parlors. 

Yon'ret the beat' soda water ia 
town at T. Steen's ice cream parlors. 

Buy ~ brick of that fi~e ice cream, 
three ~a.ors to the brick, at T. Steen~s 
parlors. , 

Trade ia ~I"ays bri&k at the Brook· 
inR" R'rocery. It is "here you buy 
groceries the cbeapest. 

If the farmers of Wayne county 
want Mutual Iosurance I am in posi
tion to suppy tf:m with the beit tbere 
is. I have a co paortbat wilt write 
you cbt:aper th D the Farmen Mutual 
of Lincoln, an bas been runniug at 
lea'it six years "ith rhut one aBse •• • 
ment. The m~agem 01. expenaea 
luw. rislc:-\ are careYu 1y selected, ad. A tbing of Beauty ,is ,a joy forever, 
justml!ul~ lI"i\·I .. r~all~ fair and noold and that;s wby the Wayne Beauty 
kicks comlH b ul"'. j is ~ ta~:vurlle with smokers. 

I wish to say furth r that 1 will not Hei z Mustard Dressing the latest 
descend to personal ontroveray with thing ut for 8alad~ and. dresslag to 
a~nyone. A 11 ~HCh. f.~rsonatitiea arc be fOU

f 
at P. L. MILLER & SON. 

dlSgusti[)~ to the pu~hc. Whatever I Eva rated apptes make as fine pies 
tnay bave said I LaVl the evidence to or sa ce as green ones. Get the best 
show for Tal1k mak » no diiference, qnallt at the BrOOkioR"s grocery. 
I have the papers. It "~11 pAy 'au to write or dee W. L: 

All persons ,..ho a e interested Bobinllon of Carroll about your farm 
referred to some of t e formEr mem- loan; 9r insurance in O!d Line or Mu
bers of the Farmers utnallnsuran(c tnal compan·ei. 
company !lnd~ man of tbe prescot E. C. Tweed and wife were guests 
memb.~rs can 'bell an ~nteresting story of Reed the tailor at Hartington 
of their expert, nee Itb tbe company. the 4th. Mr. Reed is doing 

As to honesty of urpoae in repre· in hisl tailor l!ohOp there. 

We have it no", what? Heinz Mus· 
Dressin! for salads, .Iiced toma

toes. meat. and dres.ing- try a bottle 
ilt p. iL. MILLER & SON. 

13 to 36 or 300 to 30,000; dOl1'~ remember 
which. -

Norfolk and Hoskins 2nd nine play ban 
at Norfolk next Sunday. 

Mrs. Otto Krugger, who Ihas been 'serious
ly ill, is better. 

Dan Lee and Charley CIi,ne werc in town 
from NorfolJ:t.last week Tuesday. 

Mrs. Roheky and Mrs. Sonoken were oat 
Norfolk Sunda),. 

Miss MabelTilotson visited several days 
with friends here last week. 

Alma ]Jenser spent last week here help· 
ing her brother. 

Hoskins' 4th was rree from accidents witb 
the exception of Mr. Lucas, who Iwas 
over the 'head with a neck yoke by some 
son. The cooler was a lonesom place 
day, no rowdies or ,drunkardl were bere tbat 
we heard of but everyone was in for a good 
time in a respectable way. 

Mrs. Smith ami children came Wednesday 
a visit with her brother, Will Philips. 

H. C. Heckt and wife came down for the 
fourth. 

Rev, Mueller or' Winside preached at the 
M. E. church last Sunday evening. 

Ed. Carroll and wife were at Hoskins 
Friday the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Waddell. . 

Winside last week. 

Joe Blemish came home fr~m Sioux City 
and. reports winning 3' foot 

there, we believe he has already won here al 
t le other fellow'dropped out when Joe camr. 

Mrs. Wm. Ferris and children 
Norfolk to visit her parent5. 

Mrs. F. Olden berg and Jennie 
were at NOJfolk Wed~esday. 

senting insura.!].ce c mpanies, no ODe 
man of Mntual aspi ationlt can claim 
the sale honor of bei g the oaly hon· 
est man. If ~e wer auck, bis "ings 
would apront ,at· on e and he wonld 
speedily tiod his pia e in the heaven· 
ly cb,oir. I ! 

Ja~ea Ahern writes his folks. from 
CbiC!O that his eyes are sore and his 
feet lire bIi"tered from th~ effects of 
tbe 'tone pavements and.' u:cf!adve 
beat. I B.etter come·ho.,me, Jimmy. it'. 
nice and cool here-like h..2n. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Robeky and 
Ruth left Tuesday for Hot Springs, Dakota. 
Miss Maggie Reed of Winlide accompanied 
them. 

Sale of Furniture. • 

;he is· reliable. 

H.S. WELCH 
Jeweler and Optician. 

Special 'Excursion to St. Paul, 
Minneap,!li& and Duluth. 

Ticket_ Od sa~e Jul7 1 to 9" and pt 
1 to, 10 iuclillive, good. reluraing nUl 
O.:tober' 31. Fare t. St. Paul 
MlaaeapoUa'. SSt to Duttltb, '12.55. 
Ii:%. . II .' 

kalla. 8_LI.looLloa ,1.a.anlee,l. 
CollI.llallo. ,_, 

$5 A MONTH. 
Excuse for Buyinr·· Patent Nostrums When Individu.l 

Treatment -Ind .Medicine May be Had from 
Competent Physicians. .. . 

'AT $5A MONTH. 
Tl'1e Shepard aad Hedrick ayateat of medica} practice J. balecl up,on the id,ea 

that baliaea. priaoiple •• hoa1el I'0yern 400'0(. in their de.liug. wl~b ,tt1~r 
pat~eat.. Over aiae yeara of .~cce •• la-Omaha hai proven that qur phlin i. 
eadorsed by the people. We- deal directly "ith the. aick, making' the fee in 
. cue u Iowa. po.sible for good .eryi~e add the beAt of medlciot.. We 

we caa Cllro diaraHI that .trike at Iliue-tent.bl 01 onr people an1 ",8 

know, too, tbat byadyerti.lalr this fact add treati" patient. on a grarid 
scale. we can afford to work for a ver,. tow fee, 1thlcb alway. IncJudes pr~.' 
fe.aional .ervi«. aad medicine.. '.. . 

The treatmellt at IS 00 per month iac:Judu all mediciae. for the cure of Ca-: ' 
tarrh, Dednce .. "ay Fever, Broncblti •• A.tbma, aad all affectloa. of the 
NOlie, Throat and Lung.; allao Stomach, Liver, Bowel, KIdney aad 'Bladd~r 
troublel. Con.ultatioa free by mail. at office. ' " \ 

Norfolk, Neb., Felt. 6, 19(u. 

Dr. C. S. Shepard, Omaha, Neb. 
Dear Docton-:For about leven years 1 was alRiCleci wilb an alm~lt CODstant headache 

connected with nervousness And indigestion The result of your· trleatment, which 1 k«::pt 
up for sCTeral: mopths, were remarkably good. 1 have heeD practically free from all mr 
troubles lince. Accor,lingly I CAD commend )'011 mdlt strongly to the public. 

D. A. ONMERM'.ut.. 

I am willing, to pJace my record of 
bUlOlmess besi4e tbat of anf represent· 
ative of Mutaal Insurance compa.nies 
and have no 10ubt as to the result of 
comparison. 

1 shall not urtber discuss this ques 
tion through the columns of tbe press. 
If anYODe d~8ires infobnation and 

I am. offering aU our housebo' d . 
llitare for sale cheap I reparatory to Shepard & Hedrick. Omaha, Neb. J ' 

Elgin, Neb, DeC •. ::as. 'lgoo.. 

IDoville' to Wisconsin. It.must ,,0 be Sirs:-You gave me acoursc: of tbree mOlll\'l at m1 Rome abonla yellr ago;,. >. c"i~l,. 
~".~Ia.;~"'''~.IiI~II~II~.a.~l.ia.~f~.I''.~-I.H~IM.~ ".m apply to:me personal), 1 sball be 

glad to liiltisfy thew. E. R. SCBBBa. 

W.IL. Robid~on of Carroll is county 
aK'en~ for school furniture and sn~ 
plie.~ Write him or leave word with 
cop,,~,. superidten,,:ent and Mr. Robin' 
/son will supply you witb tbe beat to 
be laad. prices alld. term. right. 

fore July 20th. Near Love hotel. cured me of~brQnic iudiption witheawrb Jftbe,~~\and nOle. J,~~1 \b_~01It 
Ma •• R. W. P.~T1:"'.1J. ~ I., thit ~W'L _ ~1:ONZIQ&5~ 

~ i , 

; I 

.1 
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Two youIlC chapples stepped out 
an autltmobll& a.t D 60 In New York the 
other oJ,ght ent0re4 the Metropol1tan 
dub ordered kummeJ and loe and cl 
pr8 and lntOrnled tibe!r frtend5 that 
th~y had broken all records Expla 
nations being demanded they saJd they 
bad just dined hea.rtily a.t Delmonico fit 
Sherry s the Waldorf Astoria and the 
Holland house Four dinners? Not at 
aU One Six 0 clock at Del s-.Fernet 
Branca anchovies and soup a dash 
acrol!ls the avenue to Sherry s at 6 SO 
---Codfish tongues roast mllk :pIg 
vith apple sauce champagne cl6;'8.rets 

Enter mobile and arrive at the Wal 
dar-! at s-<:h eken In shell Turkish 
style TOast lark egg dressing cham 

~;~e t~l~~~~;~d ~6~~ete~rrl~~:!I~t ;n4~ 
-jell1ed onions dandelion salad va 
pav.B garnished with peach nuts negus 
punch bla k coffee brandy Re enter 

f~!~b~l~tel;~ble~~ rt~~n ioeunr ~oo~::s l~t 
eluding Ume spent :;n the road 

Attorney GeneraI Knox Is the most 
vouthful looking ~an that haa ocell 
pled a cabinet port 0 fo In recent years 
In realIty Mr Kno Is not an old man 
by any meane---on: y 42 years-::-but he, 
looks more Ilke a ~oy of 18 or 20 than 
IIkf) a. man ot mJ dIe ap The' othen 

:::tlh~:n8.8wLaok~a tO~t l\:~~e%r~~:~~ 
of justice to see t e attorney general 
em busln~Sl1 Mr ~nox offlce Is on th~ 
flrat tioor at the bu ding The old gen 
tleman mistook hi tor the aIDce boy 
and stepping up ~o him Bald Say 
sonny what kind ot a tel ow is youl1 
boS'J? I see you oming out of this 
office Ilnd presume au know a I about, 
hln I hn e a Itt1t8 business to trams 
act with the atto

J
I1ney general nndi 

lVould Ike to g"'t lne on Mr Knox: 
betore tack ing hi Mr Knox cheru 
ble face brlghtened~ and with a merry 
twinkle In I Is eye aald Oh he SF' 
right Walk right n and sIt down u 
till I return I ",11 then hear what 1.1, 

ha:\e to eay f 
In the Masss.chus,et s atate campaign, 

of 18 8 John D Long was making hiS. 
first run for governor against General! 
Butler who had ('a~tured the democrat 
Ie nomination and Judge Josiah G Ab 
batt who was the c;:andldate or the old! 
Un~ democrats relates the Boston, 
Journal Thompson was making ~ 
speech tor Abbott betore lL big d:emo 
~tlc audience ana after praising his 
candidate as a. jUrist and a statesman 
asked sarcastically And now who lEI 
.Tohn L-L Long? No one answering hft 
proceeded ThEl;Y 8 B say he has made 
iii. translation of flomer s ll1ad What 
g g good 18 that to us? All D-D Demo 
cratB read Homer 1n the original At 
thIs the person to whom the juds-8 was, 
telling the story laughed but the judge 
continued. Tha. th tha s not the real 
joke at all The real joke Is that not a 
to m man In the audience so m m much! 
B.8 smBed ------The grind at going over exanrtnatton 
papers sa d the principal of a metro 
polltan school the qther day bas Its 
compensation if one has a sense of 
humor Some of the answer!! are stu 
pidly tunny whfJe others are unconed 

~:l~a;!,;.t: I ~~rit °Jv;~e t~~eB~~~i~~ 
was Name some of the causes of 
dyspepsia. One boy s answer was 
Eating green apples and drinking beer 

between meals Another a.nswered 
DrlnkIng lce water and atter dinner 

speaking Isn t that (1ellc1ous? A thIrd 
boy said dyspepsIa waa caused by I'olng 
swimming on an empty stomach An 
other question was Name some of the 
v1tal organs ot the human body One 
answer was Hcart llver lungs and 
llghts Th£! are the ete nal organs 

Char ee M Schwab head of the graat 
steel combine may have a woman as a 
rl al Mrs Este c True Nen with ot 
flees In the Pa.rk Row bunding New 
Torle. la the principal Incorporator and 

I~: ~~p~~~\!~l~O~ 0:aooJu~~~e~:!~ 
..::orporated In Pierre S D The other 
Incorporators are Pearl Young Mr8 
True Nell s daughter also of New 
'York and Oscar Ne son of Plerre Mrs 
True-Nell admlt8 that the new concern 
<If which ahe Ie the head hft.s not a 
paid up capital of $1000000 000 but 
~a that it has all the money that 1t 
w,nts . 

A younR' negro ~ently appUed for a 
pla('e In the tl'casury department. 
'What can YOU do? aaked one of the 

secretaries Anything aab any 
thing What sta.te are you from? 
He drew h1mself tip proudly 1m 
from the tirst state In the unIon sah 

New York N a sah Alabama., 
sah But Alf\.bama. isn t the flrst 
state In the un on Alphabetically 
speaking sah n phabetlcally speak 
Ing 

Rev G Camflbe ~ Morgan the Ent 
11sh evange 1st arrived in thll'l oountry 
latrt. week He p a~s to spend sIx years 
In thIe country to some extent suc 
ceedlng D L M.OOtY In work tor the 
Northfteld ExtemJt n soch!!!ty He wil\ 
ma.ke Baltimore hi headquarters and 

:!~ ~t~~;e.s~~~t.~~~_flY to axten 

George W Vanderbilt .a policy for 
11 000 000 the Iargett stngle life Insur 
ance policy ever taken out waa 

wrltt,en by Alva W Brown Who 
commltted aulclde on a Fall rlver 
boat a. few days .J4:.o. 

1-
Ne~raska Board of 

lands and Funds Buys 
000 Worth 

white house 
Attorney ~n 

eral Gr.lggs and the president and that 
the only change made in the dispatch 
as he wrote it was the addition of 
ei ther word capture or the word 
either the word cll'Pture or the word 

rhe dispatch according to Admiral 

ii~~~~s~ e.whi~f:s !~~~h~~~~kdit ~~ 
Sec e,tary Long and after the latter 
1 ad signed it sent it to AdmIral 
De vey 

In conc sian Adm 1'8. Crowninshield 
says thfit vhatever redlt comes fron 
having given the order belongs to the 
president and Secretary Long 

Secretary I ang stUd on this !!ubject 
My reeo lection Is entire y distinct 
Immedlat~ly upon the declaration uf 
.. ar I had conterred '" ith the preside t 
about an order to Dewey to attack thl'! 
Spanish fleet at Man Is On Sundas 
Aprll 24 I went to the white house sat 
:vith the prel':lldent on a sota in the cor 
rldor and earnestly advised the send 
ing of such an order But for Acl 
miral Crownlnshle d s statement I 
Unhesitating y should ha e sa d I 
had with me the dispatch whlcl 
.had been prepared in his bureau 
ot navigation and thn t the pres 
d~nt approving I returned to the navy 
department and sent It In to he bu 
reau Of navigation to be put in cipher 
I then vent out to drive As I drove 
out between 11 and 12 0 cock I remem 
bel' passing Admiral Crowntnshleld As 
to whut transpired later at the "hlte 
house at the n eeting which he de 
sc bes I of cou se had no know edge 

It seems to be p obab e that the 
president after his Interv e:ll with me 
sent for some of the cab net and Ad 
m ral rownlnsh,ield and took up the 
dispa~ch vhich accord ng to my recol 
lect on had a ready been prepared and 
ga e it final consideration Probably 
a so there had come n Dewey s d s 
pa ch of the day bero e advls g us 
thflt he had been ordered to get away 
fro n Hong Kong 

STOLEN BY TREASURER. 

Kearney County, Neb Offic al Con
fess's He Looted T reas 

ury H,mself 

GARST IS RENOMINATED. 

g Delee;ates Do Not Appear 
II Greene Carro I Sac 

Convent on 

In Ju y 11 Senator War 
ren Gars was renom. nated for state 
senator from the G een Ca.rro I Sa.c 
district In th s city th s afternoon 
The nomination, was by acclamation 
.speeches being made by Mah on Head 
Captain Head P A Smith and Sen 
ator Garst 

The Dewing de gat on from Carroll 
county was not present The utmost 
good wHl prevane~ 

K. OF P. INVESTIGATION. 

The Supreme Lode;e Meets to Probe 
the E dowme t Rank 

Chare:es 

Gendarmes and Workln,men Have 
a SerIous Clash In CIty of 

SeVIlle 

:Sot In .Ie .. U 

Philadelphia. Press Te 1 mf': 
Miss Ski nay on Hie llrOme ade 

-e~:nl9;e;t~I~Bs Plurnplelgh 
wouldn t "worry 1 don t think any on 
wlll noUce 1t. 

Remove 
RetalIatory Dut es Under 

C.rtalo CORdltlons 
'f-

MUST IIESCIND OUR ACTION 

'J:a.r1ft on S lpl'-G""e Is Oppoaed 
to T.k.lq~ I!IStP Oourt. to 

~ett1o Ie 

Wash ngton July 11 -Anothe 1m 
por:tant ex hupge has 0 cu red bet een 
th~" Russ an go eri nent and the United ~ 

Stljl.tes re at ~ to U- e tariff The RUB 

SI8jU mintste of fl ~nce M d;e Witte 
h~~ proposed that Russia "'Ill vacate 
all -of the add tiona duUes leveled on 



• 

• 
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DENVER IUPPER 
IS CAPTURED 

Murder of An Old Woman and Mu 
tllatlOn ofa Girl Culmination of 

a Ser es of CrImes 

BcLlEVt.O TO BE A 

Arrested In the Outskirts of the C I) 
After Committing Two Shock 

Ing Crimes, 

CONFESSES HE IS THE CULPHIl 

Deal.res the Women W.I'III Aftel' Him 

and Ha Had to Kill Them_lU •• J~"AI. 
Klnport .. nd :'IIn. Amen. BulU. 

H" Lateat '\ lcUm8 

Bad Wreck on the LaKe 
Nolt ngham, 0 Nona of the 

Passengers I'Jured 

Amy. ADlrel' 
Tft nIts Mabel-~ou ve been "ant 

lng some SliPI erR Amy nnd here s 
your han e A g ga,ntlc s ipper .sale 
(s advert sed In the papers 

A.tn}-You had better get n paIr your 
"elf I don t wear g1ganUc Slippers 

A 0 WHITE.'S SON SUICIDES SETTlE THE I TO BRAN~ 61OD5 
.l'raK'ed,. .. lbeW-;;;:;;;;; the Am..... Tj 0 .. 8a:cD. to 0 K. Butte aod IbDIlar 

S),racuse N; ~-=:;-l~T_FrederlCk D B & SlEEk STRIKE w8JIbln=";~/;~ agrlcultur 

rt!i~: ~:b'!:a~~~e~o D Ge~:y u~~ at appropriation act for- tbe current fts 
mUted swc1de at 5 30 yesterday after cal year authorl~e9 the aecretuy oj! - I 

h~ea~~:n~ ath:re;:fent t;:':d Am.lgamated Repro- ::'~:~tu;:r l~eh!~:':!O:lI!O b:::'!Y Comm~S11oHr Taft, First CIvil GOY-
,.c-:::C;::y~~,ur,,;c;'.~o:"'· •. '.x.,du',,·e",asuoen 18of~~:na~ sent,tlves and Steol M.n ~~~!C'::~~~~~:r:'::!.t::a1~;! I ..-JftIr of the Islands, Takes I 

to be In Thursday. pu ....... bel ... to ena~le American ex I Oath of Office 
and had porters of dairy products to give tor 

managerqent ot the White eatat!n ~: eign buyera "the aeaUrance Qf certlftca 
was lett In hla houee with the serv&ntB OUTCOME ~=te~y :rh~t::ve~:~:;t O!u~~ty un~: fiVE PROVINCES SJlLL UNPACIFIED 
~~: r~t~::!d o:b!~~f'!~~~o~no ero~k gr;:cer:tta:;l~I='ha': decided to ex 
and found Mr White dead In the bath of 'b. Steal 'Work.. 0,.... erelae the authorlty conferred on him 'I'll ... WW CoIt.UD •• lJ.del' COQWOl ., th. 
room A bullE:t trom a rine had passed by ea*abll..,hlng In the customs dlstricU 
~hrough his brain an~death had been of BQJ!Iton Ne" York Chicago and San 
Instantaneoua No ~me heard the shot Francisco a system of Jnspection of 

Some eighteen years ago on complet ,h. Til'OIlbl.. ;!alry prq(Jucts and ha ... e experta In 
lng hie course a,t Columbia law college those departments gather Information 
!tIr White had a aevere attack of ty by means of which regulations may be 

g~~!~eJeVe;to~:~ ::Jcrnt~~tI~~~e~r~~ Pittsburg Pa July 10 - That which dr~f~e~lnnlng will be made In JJmal 
bles resulted Later htlI nervous sys bel1eve wlll prove the most Important way with view ot brtnging about 8 
tern became weakened and within a In the history of capital practical and honest sY8tem by whIch 
f{;:w years neurasthenia developed I be held at Hotel Lincoln all parties. may be properly protected 
About a year ago he sufrered a severe next T9ursday mornln .. at It Is stated at the department that It 

~!~:~~ :~t ~hpeel cOa~~t~~nrt atPa~~no~ ~~; wben th' highest ofHc1a)e of ~sw~~~~a:;es~r:~e:st oi~::J"!~t~~~~ ~~e 
disease came on I avlng him In a state Amalgamated a.asociation. gathered port may upon application have the 
0' acute nervousness from al1 parts of the country will meet goods marked and certified as to purlb' 

Mr White had been about town dur wltn hlgl;1 officers 1n the tron and steel and quality provided they are above 
Ing the torenoon and appeared bright industries to -eetUe grave question. I the rtlinlmum grade 

~rdd n~~P~~!n:d~~!l~~ ~Uj~~~:ve~r~h~t t~: Every vice president of the Amalga I EO-U-C-AT-O-R-S"-°l-N-S-E-r-S-ION 
appearance ot the body when found It mated association from Alabama north • 
113 supposed that he placed the barrel Is hurrying towards Pittsburg on my 
of the ritle In his mouth <llscharged it telegraphic order I have considered It 
wlth his foot best that they be called to confer at 

Coro ler Matthews made an examln this time Ins~ead ot the regular con 
atlon of the body and it was at first ferees who h"ve usually met with ps 
g!;=~r~u~e~:r~h~::th wa,s due to to adjust dltterences 

The announ ernen of Mr White! Wllt~g::t1~U~~ l~h!gnz~~n~~t~eSe t~e;r~o 
death was re t! ed with great sorro.. senting the steel peoMe the employers 

:~e~~iSp~;W on hI~eS~~I~tcup~e~s a ~oc~ I ~t!~~e~ b~tn ~~~c;~ed o~ha:h;r~~~~~~ 

!'h. NationAl .... oelatlon. lr"oI'U.,b 
no.l Convention. 

Detroit Mich July 10 -The meetln(( 
ot the National CouncIl of Education 
and the first session of the departmen t 
of lndlan education opened the tortl 

Et~U::t~~;;I) cO~~;~~i~~o~t th\.~at1~~:: 

"lha"-Th~ Natlve lteDlben 
Add" &0 ..... Comm .... oa

Taft.. lQaupral. 

\ Manila July ~ sovernmeht in 
the Ph1llpplnea has been ausplclfulilY 
Inausurated Com#llseloner Taft wall 
ecorted by Generals 14acArthur and 
Chat'fee tram his paface to the "reat 
temporary tribune juat outalder the 
Plaza Palacio Standing on the pr~Ject 
tng center of the tribune Talt th. new 
civil goverr.~r of the Philippine tslands 
took the oath of oftice admlnl.!tered by 
Chief JusUce Arellano Governor Taft 
was then Introduced by General Mac 
Arthur the guns or Fort AanUago be 

~~g t~:e~!;u;u~ota:;!~es ~h~hf:a~~~e 

::~~:m';::; :h:~:~~:~~::::tw~~~~ ~~ 
ncreased by the apPOintment ot three 
natl .... e members Dr Wardo Detavara 
Denito Legarda and Jos Luzurlga Be 
ore the 1st of September the depart 
nents ill be as tollo vs Interior 

annou cl g h s death as senl! States Steel corporation will be pres 
I,~~_".mo,,:ssau<,~ 'Vh e at Ber n ~~! ent in person but do not kno 1'1 this ~o 

session of ~he general body wlll not be 
held unt~ tomor 0 At the councll 
mee tng a paper \\ as read by WI Ham 
Harris n tiona comm ssloner ot edu 
cation 01 Isolation in the School 
Ho v It inders d He ps p ecipl 
ta ed a I ngthy d seussion E mer E 
Brown of the U ni ersi ty ot CaUfornla 

~of:~:tejusti~:~:der~~an:endlde PO~~~ !"'"lcul,:,,":;"ho,e'·:·"'co;';;;;,;I;;;;··;'; 
be a tact rh,e labo ing man is at prea 
ent confronted with Borne pecu lar con 

I 
dltlons vhich I hope wi be adjusted 
at the Doming conterence 

CC·"C·:._,,:.C: .• ;.;! I be leve the strike ;viI be speedily 
sett cd 

Chr s Harm Charged W th 
Ing Ne ghbor's Home Comm ts 

Su clde 

Sw loh Engl"" Runs Into New Yolrk 
Express - r wenty Five Per

sons Hurt 

15 CONSI6NEO TO JAIL ~ 

lollos lIet&ue .. ~d Ole Mcll llaoIl 
Held to Orand Jnl"J" 

Fo t Dodge July 10 -Julius Met e" 
whose brutal shooting of Ole McM Uan 
at Humboldt on Sunda)' morn nff has 
aroused a sensation ',aa ghen a h ar 
Lng ') estetday and bound 0 ... er to the 
grand jury He eould not raise the 
bond and went to jail Metzner had 
been drunk ever B nce the Fourt of 
July a.nd e ... tdenUy dJd the sho tng 

I W Ie crazed by drink. The funer 1 ot 
M MUlan w:as held yestel'<iay and was 
a.ttended b)': hundreds of people. 

(Signed) Theodore J Shatler 
The foregoing Is the statement ma.de 

by PrElsldent Shaf[er ot the AmaIg.3. 
mated A.ssociation late last evening as 
I e emerged from the Carnegie bui ding 
with a party ot AlII.R gamated assocla. 
tion officers and officers of the Arnert 
can Sheet Steel company It was at 
the end of one of the most eventful 
days in the h story at organ zed labor 
and was made so by the dec;ided stand 
taken by President Shaffer in the 
'Ve sv 

The 
two 

Work of Twent.l .. th AQoual ConTentiou 
Declu! In IWlJ'DM' 

Cin innatt Ju y 10 -The regular pro 
grafJ!. ot the t", entieth Internat anal 
con ention ot the ChrIstian Endea or 
ers begun today Several ot the larbest 
chu hes n the central part ot the city 
are used In additIon to Odeon hall and 
three arge audita iums heretofore 
used tor exposit on purposes 

T .... 0 Quiet hour meetings were held 
trom S to 9 a m Campbell Morgan ot 
Ea timo e onducted meetings on bible 
teaching J F Carson of Brooklyn Qne 
at the- Holy Spirit Margaret Koch 
of Waterv e MaIne conducted a con 
feren e on BodUy and Vocal De\ielop 
ment 

At Auditorium Endea or President 
C ark presiding The TVientieth Cen 
tury Harne '" as the top c 

WITH KLONDIKE GOLO 

tne.m... Ctt,. of Seattle AJ'rt'l'~ 
80_111 .600 000 

Seattle Waah July 10 -The steamer 
City of Seatt e haa arrhed with a 
Klondlk~ treasure cargo ot $000 000 all 
save $100 000 conslgned by the Canadian 
Bank Of Commerce to the U~ited 
States $say office in this tty When 
the Klondike crowd left Da waon June 
29 nearl) every prodUcing claim In the 
district 'Was bl?lng worked The gov 
ernment had 500 n en e~ployed tn the 
construction of roads to the greatesl 
~old prcduo1ng streaIll3 1n the distrlct. 

D~~~ Ptate~~~t :~a~catlonal Progress 

The ses~ion of the Indian department 
was gi veIl up en tire y to addresses of 
welcome ~nd responses 

I • 

FIGHT FOR HOnERS MILLIONS 

Fl'erOga.tl~ Conrt of Ye_ J.r.ey b A.ked 
to ecldtl the Ma. t~i' tlOOD 

New Y rk Ju y 10 The Journal and 
Adve Us r say 

Execu ors of Jacob S Rogers will 
decided yesterday to ha e the battle 
betweenJhe heIrs nd the Me ropolit

m Museum of Art of New York for t e 
10 ornoti e bul ders $8000000 foug t 
~ut In thf prero a e ourt at Trenton 

This $tep as tnken saId "VI !..am 
penning~n one of the executors be 
cause of he expected Utigation over the 
will T e estate w I probably be tied 
up for ears and t will be necel!lsary 
from tl c to time to secure orders 
from the court for the hand lng and 
prop'er investment of the funds The 
secur ng ot these orders could be tied 
up In the lower courts and so we deem 
it best to brIng the case before the 
cha.nce lor at once 

NEW PHILIPPINE TARIFF 

A r.ctorry D_troyed 
Springfied :Mo July 8 Fife today 

destroyed the Pirt of the F C Her 
man <;;:addlen co pans- Loss $50 000 

lJoyen Soldien DroWDed. 

Kenl Baden Jul} 8 -1\ hUe the Nine 
teenth n oneer battallon as vraetIcln; 
on thE' Rh n t.oday u. boat contaIning 
sLxtee HO die s capalZe and seven 
were drowned. 

Ic instruction Moses Ot the twenty 

~~~el~S~~~:~~I~~ s~~f~~~~~~ InT~~ Ii~~~ 
will cause a cont nuance ot the m1l1tary 
roverfnment In these secUnns S xteell. 
!ldditional provinces are reported :with 
out insurrections but as yet they h ve 
not been organized 

The speaker predicted that with the 
concentration ot troops Into larger sar 
rlsons it vou d be necessary totio the 
peop e to assist the po ice In the pres 
ervation of order A fieet ot launche~ 
will be procured he said which '\\1 I 
fad itate communication among the 
provinces as wei as aid the posta and 
revenue departments In connection 
'>'11th educa lanaI ertorts the clvl gov 
ernor said adu ts shou d be educat",d 
by the obs~r adon ot American meth 
ods He said there was a reason ... ble 
hOfle that congress wou d prQ ide n. 
tan!! a suitable one that would assis 
In the deve opmE:nt ot the Phi Ipp nes 
natead of the app icntion ot the UnUeu. 

States tarU't' AccordIng to the c1v 
governor there is an unexpended bal 
!lnee in the treasury ot $3 700 000 and a.n 
annual income of $10000 000 He said 
that any possible frictIon between the 

vd and m ltary Bubordlnate!" should 
be discouraged The patriotism of 
ending FI iplnos was commended. In 
onclmdon Judge Taft reiterated the 

hot: e expressed by the presIdent that 
I the tuture the Inhabttan s would be 
grateful for AmerIcan Phi Ipplnes vic 
tor es and they would be indlss01ub Y 
lInke~ In ties of artection with a com 
mon country 

ROHBERY OF A MUtT. 

San Francisco Branch Discovers a 
Shorlap:e of $30,000 Stale! 

ment by 0 rector Roberts I SPAIN ACC~PTS THE INEV'TABLE 

11'Iual DeaJlllon That Sbe 1I1:111t Fa,. llub-a 
and PhlllpplnG nondA Hen.a 

Washington Ju y 9 -Th:e action ot 
the Mad tjl autborities tor the convers
Ion ot the Cuban and Phf1lpptne bonds 
Into a other and more regular form or 
d'ecur ty Is regarded I ere as making the 
tInal collal se of the long cherished 
pupose on the pa t of thq bondholders 
to ha e th ese securl ties recognized and 
assl1med by the Cuban government in 
the case of Cuba and by the United 
States government or perhaps by the 
Phil pplne insular government In the 
case of the Ens ern archipelago At 
ParIs the Span sh peace commtssioners 
made desperate efforts first to have th~ 
United Sta es aSSll ne iabllity for tbese 
bonds and fa ng in that to have the 
subject eft In sllch shape as to permtt 
another attempt In that direction ater 
on The United States commissioners 
poslti ely refused to admit Into the 
tr 9. ty of pence anything tendlng to 
recognize any obligation on our part 
fo these bonds The fact that the pro 
cess of con ersion Is no v under way Is 
taken as conclusively marking the as 
sumptlon by the Spanish government of 
tull Uab Ilty tor the bonds 

Thougl1 known as Cuban and Phllip 
pine bonds these securities were au 
tually issued by the Spanish govern 
men t and in the case of Cuba the funds 
rell. Ized trom their sale were ueed to 
prosecute the etlort to suppress the re 
be1l1on A large amount of the bonds 
;vere held by French Gennan and Eng 
Ish capltallstll and naturally their gov 

felt an Interest In having 
assumed by a strong government 

the Un ted States 

New YOI'1r.lA.d IJboob • CompanluD ... 
Uan ... lI1-.elf 

Albany N Y Ju y {} -RaYlllond At 
be s. aged 13 years Ja8l evemns shot 
and k1lle<l Emanuel Koehler a boy of 
19 years and then hanged himself 
The boys vere n aymates and accord 
Ing to statements ot neighbor. they 
had quarreled son e daYfi ago .A.lberM 
Is the sort of Albert Albers a paInter 
and Koeh~r is a son of Rev John 
Koehler: 

The sho ting took place at 6 Q clock 
last evenJ g Young Koehler waH 
standIng ~ a fenc\!, In the rear of AI 
bers hous He was with llia 8 year" 
old broth r Theodore Koehler wh 
was the 0 ly one vho M w the shoot 
lng The lItt e fellow told his father 
that the t 0 boys had some words and 
that Albe s pointed a rlne at his 
brother ard 8hot him The boy saya 
that A be1ls when he saw Koehler fall 

f;~:e t::J:eon::::I: 92

1 

C:lI:::r:l:b:~: 
rifle '1 h balI struck KoeHler in the 
eft bren t and passed through his 

heart H died a most instantly 
When Iber8 sa;li :vhat he had done 

~ot~~~ tTi~e t~:lg~b~~~O~~d w:~l~UI:: 
Iy alarm and during the excitement 
Albers t away It was not until the 
arrlval 0 the pollee that a search was 
made to bim He was found In the 
cellar of his home suspended by the 
neck lro the end of Q. rope tied to a 
beam ot he floor above,.. When he hAd 
learned hat Koehler was dead Albers 
went to the ~ellar and takIng a piece 
of rope led 1t to a beam and standIng 
on a ca k fastened It about his nec~ 

,.e~;:~~ dumrned n~g:::r th~~~~k anf~:n~1J 
When c t down he waa still al1ve but 
d ed qUiflrlY 

FRlN-C.=...O--A-I!I-E .... ft-IC-A-N-i-O-UEL 



NOT 
~. t· 

. Drink ~ad liquor 
or you I will soon 
be as jaggy and 
bum appearulg as 
thisgeJ;l;tleman to 
the right. Good 
pure whisky, 'Will 

~, 

.... 

hurt noone,when taken in n1"mrOA1' 

~O. D. FRA 
. sells only subh 
brew of beers as are known 
and not only harmless to the 
but helpful in many ways. 
is one 01 the -verY best nT'A'O"Al1llt:fl 

contagibus diseases. It ,is a 
prohibi1fionists have been 
small pox in Wayne. Take our 
GREEN ~RIAR and OLD I , 

,RYE, nq b~tter.ruquors sold. ~OHIi.ITZ, 
BUDWEIZER or LEMP bee*s, all are 
health-giving tonics,' the ch~~pes1; and 
best thing you can take for spring' com-

. I' 
plaints. \ Order a 
Oase ari4 have it 
at home Iwhen ~e
quired. 1. temper
ate use Of the best 
beers wil~ bring up 
many a j drooping 
head or I wearied 
spirit. I~ will give! 
you a ja~ of mirth' 
and a .• full head" 
of na.ppUj.ElSS. 
Order from 

O. D_ FJ ~ANKS SAMPLE R()Olv.IJS. 

.. Under Canv •• 
Corner Pearl and' Second Streets~ . 

, Night Perform~nce Only. 

MorL~ July 15 

The World-Heraldl.ays that if 
Chauncy Depew really wants to 
spring a joke on British royalty 
he should read the iDeclaration 
of Independence to them. It's 
no joke in this counlr~-that the 
Declaration is a dead Iduck. 

wonderful thing;' said onb of the 
men. I don't see anytbiJg won

sterberg's vi~ws on the results 9f 
the higher edl!~ation of women I 
The modern', professor fi~d8 that 
it antagonizes family life in two 
days. The first is that higher 
educatio)l of girl)! tends til "dis
illusIonism" of the otber sex. 
The well-educated girl not only 
feelsber equality to man, but in 
many cases her superiority. The 
second objectifm to that.i higher 
education gives to womell iu in' 
tellectual persuit. something 
more agreeahle than faml,ly life 
with its' bouseh6ld cares. " 

not only carries a big stock of',,', c', "'U .. iLU1" 

ingf and. dry goo,~s but it has 10l)g held: 
~eilutatlOn of be1l1g the greatest bargain 
, I' " . 
I, ~~~, 

.. See Our New Stock 
Dress Goods Summer Hats 

Oalicos' 
Dimities 

Ginghams 
P~ts 

0~~ 

Peroales 
Muslins 

We pay you tliehigh~stprice forProduoe 

Mr. Wilshire a~its :in his 
valuable paper tbat' he was ac
corded an earnest and enthusias
tic welcome in Linicoln,' and 
modestly intimates I that, 1I:Ir. 
Bryan. fearing. to engage with 
him in deadly debale, sought 
safety in flight. Wilrhire'. gall 
is phenol)lenally developed.-
State Journal. ' 

I about it; repl~ed tbe 
otbe.r; it'. notbing but a calf's 
tail sticking tbrougb .. knot 
hole: i Well': sir,' persis~ed tbe 
other, 'I have traveled all over 
the world nnd I've never seen a 
more wonderful tbing thap tbat/ 
'What in the dence is eo won
derful about it?' asked his friend. 
'Wbat is wonderfnl about' it? 
What is wonderful? It is this, 
how in ·the name: of the great 
horn spoon did tbat calf get 

'Professor Munsterberg. is a 
German 'l"ith the instin'ct~ of bis 

people in regard to: the natural I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;;;;~ 
position. of women. He.is 11n- : 

~Furchner' Dueri'g & C~~ 

The W iI bll r Repu bliball works 
tbis 000 off, whicb mayor may 
notbe ~ue: I 

"An Omaha husines~ man took 
a v~lcati()n and went tol th~ lakes 
on a fi,hing trip. Never having 
caught anything: but ~ullhead., 

he was so elated with 'bis catch 
of a seven-pound hass' .that he 
telegraphedohis wife..: "I've got 
one; weighs· seven pounds and is 
~ beauty.' In reply: came the 
following signed hy his wife: 
'So bave 1, weighs ten pounds. 
He isn't a beanty; lcioks like 
you: " 

, 

The ladies aid society of the 
First ~resbyterian church of 
ledo, eays the. Sta.te I Journal, 

through that knot hole?' " . 
Justice Harlan had a good 

laugb at bi •. own story, and as he 
went away to tbe capit~l the 
solicitor general turned Ito bi~ 
assistllut and remarked: 

"Tbe court isfor tbe 
meot and Justice Hlirl4n I is 
the dis8~nt:' i I 

While Justice Brown 
reading tbe tjecision of tbe 
iu tbe DeLim.a case, i~ 
the govern.ment lost on a mi 
point, olustice Harlan kept hi. 
eye 011 Solicitor General' .Rich· 
ards. There ,as a merry tWinkle 
in it. Finally he called a I page 
and Bent a note dow,n to bis golf 
companion, who W~8 stiting 80-

berly at bar. It .ead: 
"Now yon see the calf's tail." 
At this the face of the 

tor general brigbtened a lit tlA 
and he w~nt out into the lobby 

gave a carnival, andl among 
otber attractions was a:~ kisbing 
booth where kisges could be ob· 
tained for 5 cent~. Young and 
old men paid a nickel 10 enter, 
but when they got inside e~ch 
received a molasses candy kiss. 
A general kick was made a,nd in 
a few minutes another sign went 
up. It read: "The real thing 
-:-one dollar:' and tald the .fternoon corres-

forlunate in ""ing the " word 
"disillusion," for it impli~s lh. at 
he would have women bli'ndl to 
faots and' hold to an encn.9ted 
dream of the superiority of man 
simply as man. He doe~ not 
urge his own sex to highe'r im
provement, that they may not 
be left hehind in the race for lin
t~lIectual advanceme"nt, 'bu~ h6~d 
women'back in. order that'. they 
may cherish the "illusion,'" to 
use hiJ3 own word, 'of man's su 
pertority. 

It is possible tbat few women 
will choose to commune with 
Plalu ana Aristotle rather tban 
with a s cond·rate husband; that 
to some onic sections and the 
calculus vill prove more fascin
ating th n getting up early to 
get a m n bis 'breakfast, but 
statistics prove tbat college girls 
wed and ave happi<lr homes and 
fewer divorces Ihan iHnorant 
women who lU~rry "illu~.ions" 
aU,d are "disjllusionizrd," lIot in 
college but after marriage, j when 
it is too late for repentance to 
avail. 

The ~igher education in 
women will not injure tbe Amer· 
ican nation.-Chicago Chronicle. 

Ko one was willing to put up pondents tbey would make Dlis
this pan-American price for tbe take if they sent out reports to 
osculatory exercise, however and tbe elfect that the ~overnment 
the treasury was not augmented. had lost the case. When he reo wid., blue Pacific, enroute to 

Now the conservative element turned to the court room Ju~tice " 

Senator Dietrich is on' Ihe 

. Manit.. HIS extremelY diligent of the church are angry. Brown was reading the majority 
Conventional members say it opinion. in the famous Downes and alert press agent is at least 

. J' HI' temporarIly out of a job, for 
was madness tadisplay'the "real case. , ustlce· ar an s eyes were which.every man, woman and 

Man's Days are -= 
at best but yours may possibly be pl,'olonged if your 0 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
0_ I -are filled at~ I -

One thing is certain~""'-".~ 
Prescriptions and Family Receipts 
here are,atways filled "on honor." 

prop'!unded 

Our motto is and always -' --.---
has been' 'Honest Drugs at SiLfe Pnces.' , 

Raymond's Drug Store Wayne 'Neb~ 

Manufacturer of H'.A'RN ESS and Dealer in '. . 

Saddles, Bridll's, Whips, Blankets, 
Com!?s,' Brushes, Etc. 

i 

thili
b
"" sign, and the pretty girl8 stilt twinkling. In a few mo· 

I who could not realize $1 for a men,ts, before Justice Brown had c~ila in bNe~rash~ lwil~ r~.urn , 

a 'L I" fe i TI" m'e k.isB bave a poo;' 'i,lea uf the reached the.pith of his de!!,ision, 8IDCere t an •. - 0 urn lUB lme A Chance ,of I' . another note came dow~ from ' . 'Ii' YOUi;g men of the town. . It may amuse our papacratic 
the bench to the now happy' so~ local contemporary to prod 

. . '. ". . Autj so thi' strange mystery lieitor general. It read: away at General Fred Grant, ========="""="j",============"",,, 

~ h ~ ~
. . .~! ~., called life is only a patb leading "NolV you see how the cal~ hut'it seems to forget that the 

o~ p.' , . .'. ~ O¥c... hon)elVurd. 111 it all generations got, through . the knot hole."- garrulous young man, os it IS 

'"'"'" \J '"' \ 0 are gOillg. :FroUl the cradle to Walter Wellman in Chicago pleased to can him, graduat~d 
'. '. "". I,' '. the grave is only a little journey Record-Herald. from .West Point thirty yeah 

and it is bettor to try and make ago and is now 51 years old add A 
Satisfactory 
Reflection 

eo",~o\\.a.a\~a. 1'(t\.",~\~~\~. 
i 

6olargestpEOp'LYEe~\ havaO 
All white, tra.veling in their own train of palace Jestibulcd cars 
Everything new this season.. I. 
. . NJw Acts i 

New Faces ., 
I New Ideas. , , 

If you want to sec a real 111in~trel show come and sec us. 
Watch for the big parade at 11:30 ..• i . . 

Prices: Children 25c .AidlUs 35c 

PLY [v"OUT H • TvflliE 
Standard al1d Sisal gc rer lb. 

I 
Other makes 8 1-2C perlgound 

dMAcE & MEElY. 

it along paths pleasant with· the grandiather ot a Russian 
trees and f!olVers.-J •. Sterling Charles Hagaman and Miss prince.-Omaba Bee, 
Morton in his. Nebraska City ElIlma Helm of ,'\.dams county General Fred Grallt is nllt " 
Conservative. were married at Hastings 'the proper subject of newspaper crit

Yes, remorse is getting in ils otber day. Emma feels perfectly icism,'not because h. i. 11 glreat 
work on you, i.n't it, J: Ster· safe in th .. little eraft of lif~ so soldier or a great man, but· be-
Iiug? Yes, "along paths pleas- long Rfl Charley has hold of the cause he is the grandfather of a I 

ant with treas and flowers," trees Helm.-Omaha News. Russian prince. He is the only the man who has ~is cIotles made here IS perfectly satisfied 
and flowers figur:l.~ively speak- American who bas scale(l such with himsplf. He always look( well, hiscloth,!s always·wear well, 
ong. In other words, it means We are told that ev~rything is dizzy heights of preferment. and they are not costly. His r.at fits, ,hi. Iro.users fit •. They are' 
that it is abont time for you to arranged for the best, yet many Neither Washin.!!:ton •.• lefferson c"rdully made ~nd carefully fi Isbed. Each ht~le detaIl h~8 lui 

I d b h .. attention. Let us talk to you bout tbe new SUlt, '-. let up on your' envy, .batred and peop 'e won er w y t e ther- or Lincoln could count a Russian 
jealousy of grAatmen like Bryrn, mometor is over the 100 mark in prince among his famil} treas- H 0 L TZ. THE TAILOR. 
Allen, Holcomb, 'etc. Take a N.br~ska, while a few hundred ures. Who will dare to say an- =============",,;,==========""'" 
little of your own medicine and mileslaway snow is falling in the other word against Fred Grant F.I RST NATIONAL BANK, 
be a man among men, and quit monn~ains and while Ransas is after heing remiuded th.t he is 
your petty abuse of such a noble sending up her hot dry winds the the grandfather of a Uussian . I .. . 
man as William J. Bryan, the people of West 'Virginia are be- prince? It is true that bis grand- CAf'fTAL AN D SU·R.pl.US" $ 1 00.000 
greatest" cbampion of hnman ing drowned by f1oods.-Fair- son is not much of a prince:"" 
rights and hnman liberty that bury G.zette. only a 'few weeks old-but 4.e 
the world has ever known since shines like a star when we rellect 
the <lays of Adam. Take down A woman. w,ho recently ob- that be is the only' one of his 
those jlistories in your _Arhor tainell a di.vorc~ in Ka~sas made only Russian prince 

the follOWing ~pecificattons as to h b A" d 
Lodgelibrary nnd trace back- the sort of doc4ment she . . w 0 as an ... merlCan gran· 
ward. tbrougb Ihe annals of "I have a v~ry fine marriage fatber. ' 
time, page at a tIme, and we certificate, with little Cupids on We must 110t say" word de-
defy you to name a greater it and a ribbon attacbed, and rogatory to Fr?d Grant. He bas 
champion of human rights and would Uke' to . have my diverce reached tb. hlghes~ rank that 

. decree on parchment with a hlue has ever been acbIeved by an 
bum •. n hberty, tban N~braska's -no a pink-seidl tbat would Americanonoh.-Geo. Wells. 
favorIte son, Speak up, J, Ster- blend better with the parch:. Tha,elegant aet of dishes in 
liug, let us hear" from you.- ment.· I'd like pink ribbons, too, & 00'5. window i. only '14.00. 
Lyons ¥irror. i if YOll 1'Iease." like a $30 .. 1. 

i 'I 

STATE BANK OFWAYf·H~! 

Henry Lev 
Pre8ident • 

PAID-UP CAPITAL $76.000: 

C. A. Chace, 
VioePrM-t. 

/ . 
iTra~"tB a General 

I 

J 



Letter frGm Miss White 

, Manilla IOWil, Jut,. 8. 1901. 
I t~reateDed, G~i(you d,id Dot 

send the paper r€gularly that I would 
" 1f~ite you ~ lett~r . and as 1, have not 

yet received the laat tWQ i .. uea I sball 
fiZ:.eed to carry my threat into exeeu· 

Beach and \ Bowers. m~~~~"!1 !:4 pleke1e4 ~~~::,~ FOR GOOD HAR1tllRlCK 

full bouse ",as -jollied iuto .. Sam Davi,ee .a,.~ be got 20.000 Go to,tbe John LewIs btick yirda~ 
the /lag. and. facial for MI •• DrOpkiu ..... whUe in 1I0W have an ample supply and will be 

& Bowers' last Suaday" 110., , plea.e.s to fiJI all or,ders. 

:~~':"Of Tile. 'ORr frait. are in firatel'" coDdI. I'rniturelfor 8ale 
All 

I 

ever peered over tiOIi. We 40 i10t acll ,.OU loft oyer- Set :bed Ipring.t .euer·, book. case. 
Graud. -The wbole ripe .tock.-EPI..ltR &: Co. act 411111:,1' chdtl~ 41111111' table, car· 

ia good BplWlalt1el, We have the 'beat frait jan all4 rub- petl, pictures. kitchen utea..i1.~ , 

was excellent. bet. OD the market. : "&PL •• & Co. EN~~~ :~=L.Y. 

I 
By I, Our 19()1 
Sa1~s of ........ ;. We bave been baving extremely 

warm weather the last three we'eke of 
JUde, Binee that re:8Qoably ",a~m. 

The crop. here are looking well. 
never aaw the cora. gro" f.ster. 
in the p .... i two week.. It· needed 
he .. t •• a wben I came bere the a'eoad 
week of June, it' was very delicate, 
puny, yelloll' lookil;]g vegetation. 

an elpecially good tot of Have ,ou noticed t~oae lovel, dilh. 
nearly all .. he loag. were e.; at Epler &: Cb'l? The, carr,." the 
Eddie Nizon .iD "My Georgia ti~elt Itock in towo aad prfCCI 'are 
and Bobby Beach iu "I'm AU unuluaU,. modelt. 

::~~ p::~.~aU~ .~:f- r~celve:' Will be at 'th~ B,?)'d bot.:1. Wlynf, 

th" "Ga~::i:g ~en7 :;V~oo~:~:'wnl Wedneeday. ~uly 1'7. 

Norfolk will put in .. ten 
twelve thOusand dollar sewerage 
syetem. That'i. what Wayne 
needs above all thi':'~8. We 
need sewerage as a -'protecti'JR of 
life ae well as projJerty Imd com
t"rt. 

'. . I'. '-, ., . 

PIANOS ~Hn ORGPfMS 
.' • I •• 

It is good to get away from home 
and;discover how your state is esti· 
tnated. The husband of one of my 
foclt,lcr pupils remarked.to we: <'I 
owned land in Nebraska, but sold, as 
my wife thinks the worl4 ~nda at the 
east bank of the Mis.oud river." 
When I remarked) to a lady 00 the 
train that the-corn in Nebrdska look
oed better than the cora ia Iowa, sbe 
replied in all seriousness, "Yes, but 
yours woo't maturp., the hot winds will 
kill it."O: That from an intelligent 
woman, the widow of a school prillci
pal. While still another lady, the 
wife of a prominent elder in one of 
the churcbes hert', s'aid he"r husband 
owned a fdrm in Cedar county, Neb., 

. and sae wanted to move there to do 

Astonishers." In p~rt two gilt· edge : Shepard & Headti~k 
minstrelsy and high clus vaudeville 308 N. Y .. Life Bldg., Omaba, Neb. 

Never in the histo~y of Wayn'e co$ty 
so many pianos a~d organs been sold as in 
the past six monilis by the reliable dealer 

","er~ introduced. Lou JS,netzger did G. W. Kortright aud lamil,. 
SOme fin~ juggUng- with Indian clubs, moved from !;Sious City to St. Louis 
Eddie Nill:on was good, Harry Free. where George has a bigger layout 
man' and" Smith brothers, the comic than at the former place. 
acrobats, were skillful, aDd Woody Mr. Floyd Huddleltone and little 

F. M. THOMAS, 

.. ;.OSTEOPATH ... 

I. , 

M. S.· ;DA VIES Van a~used tbe audience witb a cl~v'l Edna returded to their hon"; at 
er monologue. Albert Kitz, the .... 11· Tnead.ay morDlng after a 
man frog,"' haa been seen before "ta visit "ith their coulin, 

Ia office. at W~yoe exc~pt Taesdays who always puts out the finest make of 
and Ftldays ,,\-Ie-n at ,Wtnside. • 

and Wacb.ob'. oddl 
"" ••• ",110,;"; ',f OD(. blQck, ,ROOd. hu· 

provemeutl. FlourishiDR' YObdl' .c:,r.: 
chard and ·.hrubbO:'I')'j k~own I Misa 
Wilkin.on'. home. 11'0[, partlctila1'8 , 
eaquire of MISS Wn.K.l'NSON.' I 

the city, and his knotty contortiOns 
and fro~ mimicry were very interest 

I'l K 'f' ... "" strumentsat lowest pnces and easyte;rm.s. 
• PJI 8, - ua vrfol!ijS. ,,'~. . 

ing. The Kenno·La Barre trio re·lip.,ic.,. o·;v"o 
ceived h~avy applause for their comic 
acrobatic and burlespue trapeze a,ct. 
Tbe Van brothers were good In their 
musical specialty act and 'tbe ciosin£" 
feature of the pelformance, a troupe 
of perfo~ming .dogs, furaished a new 
aDd very enj'lyable addition .to tbe 
usual run of minstrel shows. 

Cyclone Coming, Hammocks, Books 
And the rigbt thing to do is .'0 Also new pl'ltterns in wall paper and 

Oppoalte POltofflce.· ..,. .............. : ... , .. _ ... ,.. . , 

Suprlntendent'. Notlte. ' 

bave a good cave dug now wblie .' "1 
labor i8 cheap. I eRn also put prICeS on wrmg remnants to close then out. 

I ~ElI:aminat1on" the third Saturday of 
each month aDd Friday preceding. 

missionary work; so you sec how they 
estimate us. They all treat me very 
nicely, pitying me, I pre&utne, and 
feeling that they may 'make some
t~ing at· ine. 

E •. A. LUNDBURG, 
Supedateadeat of ,PubliC Ia.tructlon. YOUOi~~;rn or Well, D4 VIES; BOOK & MUSIC HOUSE. 

on short notice and at low rat.s. --F-R-A-~-K-A-.-B-E-R-R-Y.~' .• -

The town here is in quarantine now 
owing to tht: death of a girl of fifteen, 
supposedly of diphtheria, possibly a 
mistake as no one else bas taken it, 
however, we can attend Ho:iness 
camp meeting in session three and a 
,half miles from here. Respectfully 

CHARI.OT'rn M. WHITE, 

Lett~r from H. B, Miller 
LaHarpe, It!., July 8, 1901, 

FRIJ:tND GOLDIE: 

Oit the 29th of April, _1901; I left 
Winside for the purpose of calling on 
old friends of other days in Hend~r' 

son and Hancock counties, Illinois, 
after an absense of twenty· four yearb. 
The most of tbem are strant{'ers to me 
now, I can name but few of them-too 
old. 

But it seems good to be '-tere. Many, 
YCly many, have passed to the great 
belond·. Some are physical wrecks, 
while many are well preserved. Time 
seclns to have dealt gently with them. 
Many of the~ can name me on sig-ht. 
whilc nine times out-of ten I mjss my 
mark. I Yisited the old steam boat 
ianding where we landed sixty·two 
years ago, (Yellow Banks,) Oquawka 
now-the naked Indian boy that I 
V"restled with was not there. 1 have 
been pretty well over the two counties 

'I'" and portions of Warr-cn, Bureau and 
McDJunough. I spent my fourtb at 
St.ronghurst, a very good town on tl,e 
Santa Fe railroad'; It was quite 
108. [li.stened to 'cwo moder~.I- repuh
lican speeches, one by a. McKinley 
democrat, one by a ~ldrk Ha .. na re· 
publican, the democrat. so calied, de
fe:nded the tr.115ts. He failed to say 
there w~s any bad ones. I find quite <1 

few McKinley democrat8. I find aile 
bank that h_as done fairly welL After 
twenty.four years of active business 
the bank ownes S9 farms in as good 
a farming country as the sun shines 
on. Of courl'e the fdrmers were shih
less or cond'itlons would be different. 

A bIg crowd is enjoying" the matinee 
performance tbis afternoon and tl1is 
evening the clever fun makers will 
contribute more amuesment to ..sioux 
Cityaas.-Siouz City Daily Tr-ibune." 
At Wayne Monday, Jul)' 1", 

Tornado Insurance 
is just aa essential ilS fire insurance 
Bnd tOoch cheaper. I can write 'your 
insurance in.o~ of the best campau' 
ies ~n America at the very lowest rate. 

GRANT S. Ml::ARS. 

Residence for Sale 
My 7 room cottage,2 blocks east of 

old court house. A1so all my house· 
h'old furniture at private sale before 
July 20th. MRS. K. M. KASS 

For Rent 
Good five room bouse. Enquire of 

E. R. SURBI(R. 

• I Smoke Wayne Beauty. 

Dr. J. C. Clark, the Sioox City eye 
specialist, w.jlI be dot the Love hotel on 
July 29. 

That "delicious ice cream" comes 
from T. Steen's parlors. 
made, too. 

County Treasu'rer Volpp went to 
Boyd county Tuesday to look after 
business interests. 

The Wayne Leader cigar is a regu
lar gold mine for a five·cent specula· 
hon. You get the best smoke going. 

There js nothing pleauc8 the home 
folks better than to carry them up a 
brick or two of that [<1mous 
m ide by 8t~en. T~y it. 

cream 

If ·you want some "just as ,",ood" 
"1 make it myself" Remedy, try ao 
in~itation liocky Mountain 1;ea. 
'Twill make you sick and keep )"GU 

I:;ick. '" 
Fal lady-Don't s\{!ep too' much; ex 

ercise; don't eat fats and sweets. To 
reduce flesh rapidly take Rocky Moun
tain Tea. Acts directly on the fatty 
issues. 35c. 

Now, this all COUlt'S abnut under the If young ladies think sores, pimples 

:::t~;onrk~~; ~:r:~:~:. th;Ju7~~~d b::~~ and red noses look well with a bridal 
:'~rs "~re oot to blume, it is the systt:!Ill. veil an_d orange blossoms, it's all 
Thesc farmcrs are the men who right. Yet Rocky Monntain Tea w~lI 

drive them away. 35c. 
should hd.ve been' lvaning money to 

f 
~he banker ~nde ... riKht conditions. 
Say, Boys! you boys witb the blue 
overalls, do J(ou know that you have a 
man working for you at one million 

" dollars per. annum or $2,74U per day 

G. \Y. Subr was in town Wednesday 
and reports a living curiosity at his 
place in the shape of a duck with 
three legs, the third appendage bcing 
located on the bird's neck. 

imperial government," sa)'8 
Hohack!!, who waa in towa 
"I'd go back to Germany to 

August says we have no 
of July any more, onl, a 80rt 

make-believe, and he's pretty aear· 
, right about it. 

pletty good evidence that pros· 
lurks in ollr midst is evideaced 
fact tbat \wilsoa Bros. of this 

to giv~ away teo dollars on 
4th and did~'t succeed. AU any 

or number:of individuals had to 
buy a 25 cedt Dovel at the 

store. A1couple of "live" boyp 
by the expendHure of 50 cent~ 

made $5 apiece. Mr. Wilson say!
would like to have sold their 
and they iJ.re dirt cheap, but it 

them ~ore to think they 
ghe away the $10 as some 

people might be inclined to 
opinion that it was a 

only ~ay our readers can 
with this lost opportunity 

go and buy a book without Jiet· 
a bonus for doing so. It. is qUite 

that a little reading wouldn't 
best of you. 

Excur~ion Black Hills. 
tickets 10 Hot SpriflKS, 

and Lc"ad, S. D., will be aD 
10th to' August 31st, ¥Qoc1 
until October 31st. One' 

719 

Fire-
mens Association. 

Fi,remont, Neb., July 16th to 18th, 
1901. For the above excursion tick"etl
will be ~old July 15, 16" 17 and 18, 
good returnin/{ until and includidg 
July 19. Fare $4.50 719 

Farmers 
F~r your in!!olIrance ill Farmers' 

301q~uallnsuranc~ Co .• call on or ad· 
dre~s W. L. ROBINSON, Carroll Neb. 

Agent for Wa)ne county. 
W~ll also write )'Qur in!Ourance in re

liab~e old companief:. 

NOTICE. 

Call and see me, just east of the 
Jones livery barn. Will guaran
tee satisfaction. 

FRED EICKHO~'~'. 

New .... 
Livery 
Strahan & Warnock. 

Havinl{ taken possession of the 
liverY" barn of Eli Jones & Son we rt!s· 
pectfully .invite our friends to call and 
Bee U8. All our 110rses and rigs will 
be put in firstclass trim for: the road, 
and kept in that condition. ~be barn 
wiU bt: under the personal supervision 
of Mr. Warnock. who has had years of 
experience ia the business. 

When YOU want a ~rstclas~ turnout 
just call us up bv phone or send in to 

. The Palace Livery. 
STRAHAN & WARNOCK, 

Proprietors. 

BUY THE 

N~E 
SEWING MACHINE 

Do not be deceived by those who ad· 
vertise a $60:00 ·ee'ving Machine for 
$20.00. This kind of a machine call 
be bought from us or any of-our 

dealers from $15.00 to $18.00.1 

THE NEW; M;oi~ vi~'~'iE !lEST. 
The Feed detennines the strength'QI 

weakness of Sewing Machines. I 'rh~ 
Double Feed combined. with othel 
3trong points makes the New Hom(! 
the tiest Sewing MlWhine to buy. 

Wnte for CI.RCULARS V~~l:gcl~~I:~: 
we manutactureand prices before purchasIng 

'i'R1l KBW HOMIl SI:WIKg Mll!IIlN& GO. 
O""'NGE ...... 81. 

28 Union Sq. N. Y., CbIcago,Ill.,Attanta, Ga., 
st. Lon!8,Mo., DallaB,Te% .• 8an lI'ranclscd, Cal 

FOR SALE .V 

M. S. DAVIES. 

IN THE F'I',RST DEGREE 
Is what you will think I am guilty of in con
nection with the sales of my buggies. I am 

Killing' Off High Prices 
I' 

and selling you good,.buggies for little money. 
I bought these buggies from Eili Jones & SOI1 

A. t Very Low Prices. 

WAYNIl. Nl!)BR. 

H. F, WOOD. / 

WELCH &. WOOD / 

ATTOR.NEYS a~ LAW 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

GUY R.. WILBUR, 
Attorney at Law, 

Bonded Abstractor. 
()moe OVf'r Wayne }fat ... lJank:Rldg. 

WAYNB, NJIlB. 
t ' 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

Surgeon. 
They are all "A" grade buggies and have the 
latest style trimming'S aud painting, 

I. ' ...... e.m,. n"" Slate Dank. 

I also carry pumps and pump supplies and 
windmills. Will gl1arantee to do firstcli'ss 

pumJ1Work. 
Don't forget that I have the famous Satte1y 
Six Shovel Cultivator. 

.. J .. W. McGinty .. 
Successor to Eli Jones & Son. 

Be Good to~ Your Wife 
and buy her a Bissell Carpet 
Sweeper. They are the great 
l<:\~or s~ving machines of the 
age, and relieve tired woman of 
OIic of the hardest tasks. The 
Bissell "CYCD" Bearer is what 
you want. Gives perfect satis
factiou. It will wear longer than 
4q brooms, being cheaper than 
?,t:u~ge~y in the Hlong s)veer.' " 

Prize .................. :;;3.00 
"<&old Medal" ............ 3.00 
"<frand Rapids" Japanned., 2.50 
You can't afford to do without 
on~ at these prices. 

Dr. J. J WILLIAMS, 

WAYNE, :NEB. 

The Citi~ens' Bank • .....;· 
(llfOOBl'OBA TEll) 

A. L. "tUKCRR, K. D. MITC¥ELL, 
. Pr •• tdent, Vlu::e .t'rCII. 

D. c.: MAIN g~~il'~RENCHI Alit. C.ahl~r. 

Capital Stoc:k and Surplus $100,000. 

-DlItEOTORS---
E. ll. J\(ltrihell. A. A. Welch. J. S. 'l"enoh. 

.D. O. Main. A. L.Tncker. G.E.}I'l·eno-h. 
Jlt,tnel!l !'au}. ! 

------
GKliJo~RAL - - BANKIl\G 

J H 'GOLL 
City Meat Market. 

IFref;b and Salt Meats alwa)h nTt 
hant1, OYHtcr", in "eaJ;;On 

Central M· EAT 
. ARKET 

i VOLPP BROS , PR~P!'l. 

FRESH 6. SALTM.EATS 

HUGH O'CoiNNKLI;'; 1 
Poolj and Billiard Hall !

. r 365 days in the year? Do you 
w what that means? Let me tell 

au. It means that if 2700 of you will 
lay up one hundred dollars a vear
and you ca'n do it jf you are well and 
don't try to mix in society-yl;m will 
have3,noug h money to pay Mr. 
Schwa for six hours work. 2700 of 
you caps working twelve months, 
fourteen" hours a da.y, to pay Mr. 
Schwab for six hours work, more or 
less. ,Sa.y, bo}"s! do like it? Remem
ber: you are the cbaps; that seltle all 
the bills. 

The DEMOCRAT laid in a big lot of 
job stock Wednesday; 15,000 enve· 
lopes, 20,000 cards, 10,000 statements, 
etc., etc. We save twenty per cent by 
getting large'quantities and our pat
rons for j.)b work qet the benefit. 
Get our p~ices on note heads. cove· 
lopes, or aDythi'n~ else in the print
ing line. 

H~ving put in a, full tine of wind· 
millr, pumps and !,upplies I am now 
prep1ared to do anyikindof pump work 
or r~pairin'!", at lowest prices. 

\. . J. W. MCGINTV •. 

I Pumps and Windmill. 
Lain prepared to supply vou with 

anything yon may want in way of 
pumps and supplies 

Fen nimo [OJ _. _P ._G_A IE---;--,--' R_TN-----;--E_R 
. Good Iron Beds 

In Roy,l Annex 

No:w. I am /.!oin~ to ask you to 'get 
togcthl'r, some day after you get hOUle 
fr.om Sunday school. and look oyer 
the situa~ion and try to lcarn or 
vise somc better way, and I want to 
say tQ my friendB in Nebraska that 
they have books at the county towns 
in. !llinoia that they record mortgag~s 
in~ne widow lady I met lIas a Iitt~e 
$~O bl'ister, (forty thousand) an~ 
when I see bundrejs of farUl houses 
that ha .... e! not had a gres~ spot on for 
-years, some ~f them never, I can see 
the word mortka.ge in the back 
ground, But e~ougb alan/{ that line. 

Up to last Fridcty it was hot, hotter, 
hottest, since then it has been .... ery 
pleasant. Everyone is praying for 
rain. I think the oat and hay Crop 
hi¥' been shortened one·thirtl. Corn 
is looki'ng good yet. Potatoes must 
be small. Pastures getting dry and 
tOany of them short. I am nine 
pounds heavier' than wLen I lauded 
hcre, so you may know my pasture is 
good. L will be at home when 1 come. 

Yours'trulv, 
. , HANK MILLER. 

Take Notice 

Entertainment -At the opera house
Thu.rsday, August 1st, for the benefit 
of tbe new M. E. church by Miss Luc) 
Buffington who has just gradua.ted 
with highest honors from the Ameri· 
can Conservatory of Music and Elo· 
cution, Chicago. Miss Buffington 'Will 
be illost ably assist~d in this her first 
appearance as a graduate in Wayne. 

Grant Mears saw Fleming, the ex· 
b~ggy man of Wayne, in Sioux City a 
short time ago and learned from him 
that Eli Jones had "one to house keep· 
iag in St. Louis. Fleming made a 
v~.ry bau mouth o"f the manner .the 
people of.Wayne had robbed him, etc. 
There are a lot of people bere "hold
iog the s::.,'ck" for Fleming but be 
isn't likely to fly .back this Wdy. 

If there ioS an) thing that will ma\te 
you feel like YOU had ~ot iato a,bunch 
of unweaned calves it is when )'ou 
come odlllltQ.f church and find a lot of 
idiots Hnl! up on the sidewalk smok 
ing cigarettes. They cro«d along on 
tbe walks and compel the women clnd 
children to elbow their \vay tbrough. 
We'd like to see the girls arm them· 
selveS with hat pins about two feet 
long .. nd give cve.r:y fellow that stands 
i~ her way a good poke. Any girl 
that will so degrade herself as to let 
some fellow hne up on sidewalk and 
catcb on as she comes along and take 

i ' J. W. MCGINTV. 

<DIL UPT 
, 

1\10' not up in pric~, but up 
in my -wa~'~::L ! w;t.nt to run 
it i~to eve~y home in Wayne. 
It ib 4 sure .cure for "family 

"occa'sioned by the old 
having to "rush" the can,' 

attend promptly to your 
the oil line. Save 

and labor by pa-
the oil man. 

.QIJ.",j.""'1oJ OONOVER, 
Succe,ss()r' to Goodyear. 

you must clean up that 
and rake ofT the back y~rd. 
want a good careful team 

haul away aU rubbish and 

This splendid horse will 
make the season of 1901 as fol
IQws: Monday noon at F. A. 
Carlson"s, northeast of \Vayne; 
Tuesday noon at LaPorte and 
night at Geo. VonSeggern's; 
Wednesday at honlein Wayne; 
Thursdays and Friday noon at 
John Vellnerburg's and night 
of same day at ilOme; Satur
days at Richards' liwry barn. 

Terms and Conditions. 
We make a IIpecialty of this Ten dollars to insure colt. Any 
guarantee. no broken trees person desiring to sell or rerilOve 

Secor call me.up. mares tbat have been bred must setUe 
PAVNE, Tpe prayman. for service of horse belore disposi~g _-+ _______ ~--_Iof or remOYlng mare~. 

i have opened a real estate and in
Butance office in the DEMOCRAT ber home sbould never go out unless ".ep,'pv"v 

A. B. JEFFERY, Owner. 

DON'T BE FOOLEDI where I will be glad to see all . myoId 
('1t~tomer8, and many new ooes. I C":lO 

,."' :'P your insurance in good reliable 
: (' III '>:f.uies and give you satisf;Lction 

her wother goes with her. A young 
man who re<l.lly admires a young lady 

au I I tl 1 deals;' Come and see m~. her she should he ashamed to go 
Yours for busine8s with him ani should shun 'him 

GRANT S. MICARS. every occaaion,-DeWitt Time •• 

prompt attention. On 
we will bp at the ice bouse 
11 a. m, balance of dar at 

part of city. Give ¥s 
and ,Ott will have no cau~ 

R. B.lollAKlall • 

o "~-:-.. :----~ 
..... Han .. , ... 

from S3.25 all the \yay to S20. 
We carry Silk Floss and 

Elastic Felt Mattress, which 
are much cheaper than hair. 

------------_.- ._.-A GOOD HARD\\'OOD 
OAK TABLE $+, and up to The best p~ace . 
m~ I . I 

Goldo Oak Bookc~s s $10 to $45. .0 to"a for Shoe Repalflog •• a: 
Wood seat Dining. Room C~airs 7D.C • Carie 90C up. f\NTON 61f,GLEK S 
Veiow Couches from $7 to, $25.' Bed Room Suits who ha. ,"oved inlo Ihe SmUh 

I $ Shpe Store. AI"ay" readJ' to, 

for $16.50 up ito 5q.OO. Patch, Mend :or Make 

J.P._ GAERTN.E~, Wayne; Nebr. Q \ . ;-n. , 
• I, -- l~Q}\')\ \\"9'I.DQ~5. 

Husselllbnison i. making II ,lhe World.Herald sllys that . ' 
warm ("I' McKinley. sa)," the sotue time in the dim IIn<1 dusty AT OOM PAUL'S NEW 
York Teller. Harrison was. dis- future Messr. Morgan and R)ck: I" 
missed from the army because hi. eet"er,wi" give some money tl, B 1. ' 
father, Ben Harrison,' would not a colleg.e that poor young men Olln'~' ~ 
c~dor8e the colony policy of tbe atlend. Y cs, that'. the C()I1UU~ , • ._. ,. . 

admini.tratinn and theD. Jurlge drum. \\Thy a,m't the rich rpen 
M:cKeuna's son· wa" put 111. Hor· m~ke a b"quest to such schools 
rison's p1ace. J\rlcKen,na .]8 one I I 
of the judgE'S of the FUhrrme ~ It he Nebras~~ No~m.1l1 mmrt of this nation. Md(PI .. a a school th~t 18 dOing III 
dedrlell ·in fltvor of f~oIOlli.·~. ed~cllte and clevuto m.... ,r.,. .: eo 
William McKioloy knows wild thtln the "reat Ullivereity , . ,'" " i 

~~! (~fr;~~e~~n:~nt~::~P·~::~::IChlcago .. eA. poor' lIIall hllS.11I> ' ."'" .:' • '.1",' 
Deaver and itis used on sl~l.reme chJnee to! get. an educatwD 

\;:r.:. ... , ,.'"' ".- H'·l;':l ...... " .. ~ '" .a 



vlslting 
and one day 

(It cowboys to 

~, -"":-.c-;··=,,,-:~:tu&';~~e~~g~a~r~~~~ 
moon :that I decided to take a G 

horae and ride back As might 
ha.ve baen expected I lost my beariligs 
and atter wandering around tor sev 
eral hours carne to a standstill near a 
Une of low ..-,plltng toothUls I 40uldh t 
remeniber ever having seen before The • 
weird half light gave eveJ:'Ythlng an air 

TIIROVGlI THE ERIE CAl'iAL 

Capt.ill Slocum 8 Trip to the Pall A.mer
lcan In Hla Sloop Spray 

Butlalo Special It 18 a far cr), 
from the Straits 01 Magellan to 
the Erie Canal but Captain 
Joshua Slocum or tne ;vor d te 
nowned sloop Spray 1n vWeb he 
made hlg voyage around the world 
finds points ot' resemb ance even be 
tWf'en these two stretches of water 
The bonea of canal boats on the bor 
dera of the C'anal reca led t<;l hie mInd 
the remains ot sea going stearne" 

~~~k~~e In fi;~: ~~~~~U~lr~~~I: v~:~l~ 

Rbi Fa't'ol"l to • lSe&lltlful Knldan Girl 
Makin£, a Lot ot Court Go ... lp. 

Chicago Tribune Paris -A diil' .... : 
p""tch tram 6t PeterSburg brings th~ 
story that Emperor Wlliam of Ger 
many has re cnttr shown so market) 
an adm ra Ion lor t'he beautiful daugh 
tel' of Cou t 8 hou n of'! the czar I:! 
tormer ambassador at Bel;' in that 0 
litt e amused comment has been catlsed 
at both capitals 

The story the 6t Pctcl'8burg dh. 
patch saYI:I Is common gosidp In 1m 
1-'cr al court c rcles at the Husalnn cap 
ita although the newlJpnpers are rig 
a DUB ~ reBtraln~d from repeating it 

Count Schouva DiY and hIs da./.Ighte 

~:V:hebe:~ B~~r :~m;cr7t~eka~Jh~h~u;~a .-
peror s attention to the young gir d,r" 
):;0 marked that comment Is rife 

At the army review Tempelpotr 
fie d Count Schouvalort and his daugh 
tel' a cup ed the kaisc B carriage and. 
b Igades divisions and orps at lroQP" 
:s':eecl!~v~~ii~: belore them tor thelt 

Later In the day the kaiser had a. 
battaJlon of the finest troops march an 
del' the countess window In the even 

~~~n~ r:~~~t~~~al P~:;l~gse[h:;a~t!s::~ 
hymn in her honor 

an~l~eer ~~~~~;~~Oo~e ~t ~h~r~;!r !e~~~~ 
~:U~~IS~~10~~~er~s ~~~ryd1r~~~t~& 
dip,lomatlc service the commander o~ 
the Russian troops or the gua-rlt on 
of the tlneat bodlel!l ot' soldteJ.'1l In th 
eQ'lplre 

NaturaIJy the li"rench preQ 18 IndUtt .. 

I ins: In ma.ny whimsical c.Qmm~til fJY~ 
tbe latest ,morsel 0' OO\U't. B~881P. ~ 
Berlhl' 



.. (ongress 
\s l \, hole the bill Is important and 

It \,111 undoubtedly be presented to the 
Fifty seventh congress for adoption 
pO!'IBlbl} \\ lth Borne changes It wUl 
be note 1 that the burden Is placed not 
0111) on weekly perlodlculs publtshed tn 
cities but the rapid extension of 1 Ural 
fref' lelh· ery v.!II t1so come upon coun 
tl} pLJtnl "hleh now circulate fr€'o 
In th~ lounties \\here published As 
the dlC'ulation of many of these is al 
most entllel) local the nev; rate pro 
pose 1 v; QuId In ma~y cases be abso
lut(>ly prohibitivE' and oblige a discon
tinuance of publication 

This prOIl( sed change bears with spe
(\al Be"\"'rity on v.eeklles because the 
circulation of the large majority of 
them Is almost entlrel) a subscription 
(1rculatlon nnd chiefly local The lo
cal clrculatfon ot most monthlies Is 

.,
small fIS compared with the whole and 
s In all caseS by a large percentage a 

ne\" ~ agency or news stand sale and 
not a subscription or man dIstribution 
but the contrary Is true of weekltes 
An In('1 ease In local rates Impairs their 
chiet source of re\ enue Nearly all 
weekly periodicals are published on a 
very small margin and could not en
dure an increase of expense 

Some weeklies of which the sub 
scription price Is $1 a year weigh m()f'e 
than two ounces and would be obliged 
to pay $I 04 postage on each local sub 

~t:lgt~o;o o~~hC~~'lS W~A~e~ ;:~f~g $f~ 
po~tnge would not have enough lett 
to pay for printing 

The proposed change would mske an 
unjust discrimination between wf'ekllea 
published In places having letter car 
rier delivery and others which circulate 
free In the counties where published 

A Brother". Love. 
Lostant Il~ July 8 -Jame8 "att 01 

thl~ pla.ce by one little act hae given 
n splendId eXllmple ot that ncv(>r dylu", 
love whlcu I!!'DSt8 between brotbf'rs DU 
matter how far apart they may he 

Mr Watt- was a gI('at 3Urrerer trom 
l\.Jdney 'IroUble and NenonsDe,*, lie 
',as very much used up nnd nl '1ongh 
he had tried a erea.t many thJu,:9 be 

\~ ~~~ rr~;\~~ e n~f~'ng S~~! :n~u~~d:e~~ 
Dodd s h.1I1ney Pills and he m:oo six 
h ~fS nnd "US (,olllplpt~ly cnred 

His !lrst thought was fur a blather 
IT Bf'lfnst Ireland whom he knew to 
l ( if I ct<>d In the eame way that be 
I HI 1 (en Mr 'Vatt Immediately sent 
II U Jlv at Dodd 8 I\.hlnev Pills to thl~ 
1 ! 1\\ 3V brother to~etner with hIe 
rp( II In! ndlllion based on his tortun 
ntf' C'xperHmce 

----~-A.t the Sea.ld." • 
( I ago Trlbun~ Mamma, can t we 

go and sit on the front porch a little 
\ hlle? 

\\hy Phlllida have you forgotten 
tl at our windows :r-e boarded up? 

u ... Wtn.t __ '. 80OTHIIO 8Tll11J' fUr Cbn<2reD 
t{'ctllng .orten tho gum. r.edllce. Inflammation. 
1L1l.y~ I IIln cur~! .... lnd 00110. 2IIc. bot'lo 

Tbe Proper ProponlOD r 
Atcl1ll'1on Globe An Atchl!o!on boy who 

hilS been workln.c tor two da.ys Is tak1ng 
a week slay ort ------

Tn PennsylvanIa the kidnaper or a 
llt Ie child turned out to be 8. l car--no! 
hu.l( so (;ru€'l a brute- as the kldni\per 11 
human form 

"GONOV A" =",::~~:.!~ i!;r.=~~ 
rrLl.Attons. Ulconr.doll, G<lnorrtKall .(ilet't .11. In 

ternr.'relBeQ,y wlAb InjecUoIl e:i ur:l fort.l. Sen' 
b1m6ltoll,~9fIKIae.. H Ii BQer.IHu1ll::c:Olty 
Will.> clIortl •• "{uullne CJf teplhn&\e rubber ",,00\11 
lUdd Dl'tllJ 00 .. EI£'J..n Ul .. &u.arllZl~I" 

ell A..PTEH.. III 
THE ROAD TO PA IS 

'1 hn sun had not yet rIse abo\ e th,e 
hills \\ hen -n e thl ee "ith a single ser 
'\ unt behInd us drew rein at the end 
or the '\ alley and easing ou horses on 
the ascent turned in the sa dle to take 

Rome Had 46,000 flats 
and Tenements and 1,794 

Residences. 

PROPERlY CAME. HIGH I ~ ___ +-.,..... __ ..,...-. 
Held at EnornlDU. Prie_ Becan.o ot 

0.- T treUs- Goarau •• 
O;rlentlll ( ~ ... w. 

f
he Slwa~h iIndtans of BrItish Co and prD\o thfl et'Hency of what the pro 

I mbia are going in :tor theatricals I r;(t'e~ill~IlBOrs~l.dol:; ~~;.e;ly t~v~~re::t ~~ 
I agine a La 90med :Ill the wOIl1! All n f>ltln purifier nnd beautl 

- II' ner It has no ",qual OT' rIval If the reader 
no Your F et Ache ond Burn? ~lOC~! p~:eit ~~er~l~tus~~at~~ o~r~~~\~f 

i
hB.I'1} IOto riur shoes Allen s I cot- cut or where a black hea.d or pimple if!' 

nsc a tJ6wd~r for the teet It makeR troubUnl' you then you see its heaihlli 
t] ht 01 Ne'" ~hoes fe"1 Easv Cures and purifying quaUtles--lf It doel'l Us w:ork 
C IllS BUDlonl Swollen Hot and well then read the advertisement agaIn 

~ eatJft~ 1 cei~c A~ftalllnrug~lstR~t,d b~r &~[~~er o\~~~:?nYc~:a~ ~~~~tS b~~~ 

J
d~l(!le~s It'lien S 01ms~e~eI~:RoY .. N Y. )(uth and beNuet! York NoJ 11tb 18$7 

I Fir~ JUI~ 1Fk1r;1nt80 ~~~w the price of one 
\\ hat 1 as oecun e of the old rash dczen bottles of :\our Ollental Cream lUI 
n d JJ(:!rson who a"ked fOI to corres I I uee It nnd I1ke It "0 \lrj like to get a 

1 and upply to take on mj tour Boon as possl 
D ble Answer llJ;ld oblige 

J £10 not belle\l! P1SO S Lure for Can Mrs .. lLmcs Brown Potter 
S III phon has nn e lual for coughs and Drevoor~ House N~w York 

roltls - John 1 Ho)er TrlDlty I Probably Carde Nation has no SYDI
SpIlUgS Ind Febru;ny I.:. 1900 J ttby for any of these cup defenders 

ATH 
MILLIONS OF MOTHERS 
USE CUTlCURA SOAP ASSISTED BY CUTI
CURA OINTMENT THE GREAT SKIN CURE 

For prcscrV!rll:". purifying. and beautifying the skin of infants 
and children, for rashes, Itchings. and chafings, for clcansinR' 
tbe scalp of crusts, scalu, and ifanclruff, and t~ stO\?pinll' Of 
fallinll' 1Wr. for softening, whiteninll'. and soothinr rtd.tOUrb. 
and lore hancls,-and for all t~ purposes of the toilet, &":th. 
and nursery. MlIli011S of Wo~ use Cutkura Soap In the 
form of baths for annoying: irritations, inflammations, and 
ca:oriations, for too free or ofknslve perspiration, in the form 
of washes for ulcuati'l< weaknesses, and for many sanative, 
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest th.mselves to 
women, es_,ally mothers. No amount of petsuwon can 
Irxluce tho"e who have once tlSed these great skin purlf", .. 
a,ld beaut frel'S to use any others. Cuticu-" Soap cdmbm£s 
ddlcafoe, emoil ent properbes d.zrrved from Cut!co:ra, tHe great 
sf~ .. 1fi cur~ ¥"Tfth the.. purest of cle..ansing' Jngrcd1cnt!; and the 
(posf" 'leLes1'l "1r.' of flcTrer odcrs. It unites in Ol\7E SCD\P 

t pr\fE PP. CEo the BEST ·km arc! compk"lOn soel' and 
the EEST to:kt ••• h, and baby "oap In the ~,orld. 



BY DAD. 
If the name "Oom Paul" hu given 

the north alley iu his ·bowling parlor. 
is 'Con~ect the board of h"ealth .bo!'td 
order it fUmiglLted at once. 

,JJI"" 
Pierre Lorillard is dead 

now bave to take ~f)-tO'back: 
uri 

How about our three da.ye' fair thia 
fall? Bccau~e you have plenty 
lJIoney is no reason why you 
lay arou nd like a lot of tree toad a 
the desert of Sahara and not care 
d--o whether an)1"thiog sJ;Jo". up 
Dot. Some of these days aomeboc1.f 
will come along and slicll IJ. pi'n Int9 
you to see if yOU are alive. Let's get 
a wiJ{gle on us right now. 

PI" 
'fhe DEM'OCRAT bas been proffered 

all kinds of information as to D. C. 
Mont~omcry, this week, a great many 
p~flple evidently believing that :tbe 
DEMOCRA·t would jump onto a cripple 
after the cripple had scooted away. 
No, sor, we are not bu11t that way. 
We hayen't cllan,ted our opinion at all 
as fo Rt!v. Montgomery, but we wis!? 
hilTl'the bc~t of success in his new ta
bOl's anti hOlle h~ will reform and'be a 
shinin~ example for us otl;.ler poor 
mudbooks to follow. 

A K;III"'as f.ll'lIICl' ha5 killed himself 
h"Cdu,<e h<-l could not ~et. any harvest 
h-1.Il(I. ... IIHI hi:-. crops were spoiling. He 
lia ... ~()nf> to '" q' .. ~er place to look for 
11.·lp.-OUl.th.l New". 

Perh""fI!> he was lookitlg for legal 
advice. 

for every 
man. No stronger than his 
stomach. Th~ careless and .. irregul,ar 
eating; of business men, causes disease 
of the stomaclj. and its allied. organs of 
digestion and culrition.' There can be 
~~r!d~nd heatt; until these diseases are 

Dr. Pierce'S Golden Medical-Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrltion. and 
enables the bl;1ly to be built up into vig-

~:;iti~:~!~~r~lte~fr~:ifu~~on of the 
"I was taken with the j:frippe, which reslllted 

~~~~ilt~ :;~t~t~~1::;~, t~~~~I~~~~~~~.~ ~~c~· ~i 
was unable to d~anvthing a good part of the 
time. I ''I'.!"ote to r. Pierce about mv condition, 
having full couti eRee in hi~ medicine. He ad· 
vi~d me to take his 'Golden Medical J)ilicovery.' 
which I did. Before I bad finished'thc second 
b.Ott1e I began to reel better. I have used neaTly 
SIX bottles. I feel thankful to God for the bene-
1i:t I have reedvelfroOl Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery. can highly recommend it to 
a11 persons 8!1 a g ocl and safe medicine." 

Dr. Pierce's! Pellets cure constination. 

The World· Herald says there is but 
Que state better than Nebraska and 
that is the "future state." The 
World-Herald must "be ~ Presbyter
ian. They are the only r.Jass of peo
ple who can have a much hotter time 
in the hereaftcr than at present in 

hour in Klondike! Oh, for. the arctic 
snow! Ring off your balmy breezelets 
and·le~.the blrzzards blow," 

$Y" 

Mary had a little l~mb 
I That bothered qllite a bi~; 
But Mary did~'t g-ive'adam, 

Nebraska. For any pet but it 
Until she fo~nd a boy name'd Sam 

A pro~sslonal gentlcman uf the 
With wbon1 she l1sed to sit; 

Now her eife,ction for the l<!.Ulb 
city "and we should judg-e a repu blican Is strengtbent!d-aber nit. 

;~r; !~~ ::~:l ~~e th:o~~n~v~~caf~t~~ -Bixby. I 

professional gentleman must have 
been !)ut of the city when the Hon. 
Barne.s made the Decoration spiel. 
Whal! 

Here's an interesting item from the 
Fullerton Post that ought to make a 
Wayne young man loole wise and get 
to tbe front. It als" goes to prove 
tbat Wayne giris are onto their jobs 
and like to hang on. I hope the school 
board of Fullerton wilt do the right 
thing- and th,cn find they are shy one 
of the best teachers they bad last 
year. It would be a shame if it should 
turn out to be the old_story of Mand 
still raking the hay: 

"I would like to have the refusal of 
the school as long as you are willing 
to hold it for me, though I can't say 
positively that I wilt not teach nor 
positively that I will. If I am mar
ried, as I think I will be, of course I 
will not want the school. But you 
know the old story about mauy a slip, 
and I would hate to be out of a job as 
well as the otber," 

--F. W. Burdick-S-ays that Otto Voget 
called Pat Co'leman into the hardware 
stote. tbe other day, and said to him: 
"See here, Mr. Cc5leman. I understand 
you are building a fine house up in 
Burdick's Droadway." "Yis sor. I am 
doing that," anbwered Pat. "Fact of 
it is Mr. Burdick's h·ouse looks like the 
back·end of a beer garden compared 
to my place," contioued Pat. "Well, 
then, let me sell you tbis splendid 
piece of furniture," said Voa.ret. point

'ing _ to a fiae porcelain bath tub. 
"Not yet." replied Pat, "my horses 
have drunk out of iii. wood trough far 
30 years and they can jist keep on 
with it." 

The Colu~bus Telegram says the 
way to,pull through this to'rrid weath· 
er is: 

Wear a shirt waist-if your wife will 
let you. 

Trust in God and pay YOllr grocery 

bi~:'n't bllli the corn market. 
Dou't bEt ~fraid &f water. 
Steer clea~ of doctors and lawyers. 
Don't spoil good democratic whisky 

by mixing it with water. 
Make lov¢ to one-woman at a time. 
I would and to this: 
Sboot allibook agents a I:ld insurance 

sharks on slght. 
Read thejNEBRAsIO," DEMOCRAT. 

Don't miss those bar
gains in summer goods 
now !olosing out so 
cheap: at AHERN'S. 

, , 
SOCIETY NOTES. 

Mrs. R.! Philleo gave a delicious 
dinner July 4th to a m~st acceptable 
gathering !of the fawily and a. few 
friends. Th~ viands were served on 
the lawn :and a very merry dinner 
party it was, covers being laid for 
Rev. and Mrs. Montgomery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Damon, Miss Logan of Pon(:a, 
and the families of Fred'Philleo, Geo. 
Philleo, J.,W. Epler, Mrs. Norris and 
daughter Ethel. 

A very i1leasant time W<bS had at the 
home of ,Perry Benshoof Saturday 
evening, .fn1y 6th, when Perry and 
George c],ner treated a large part of 
the people ot Brenna precinct to ice 

__ cream an lemonade. Perry and 

Hans Hanson says he had a warm George ne, er do thing-s by halves. A 
larJ{e tabl~ was !'pread on the lawn 

time on tbe 4th and be didn't have to and light~d "by Japanese lanterns. 
pay for his fireworks, either. He car- Over one ~undred people were pres
ried a bunc!. of m,atches and a lot of ent and all had a very enjoyable time. 

',v
mall 

cbange in the satne pocket. .Miss Md.nte Theobald gave a Lanc. 
hen he looked for the price of a "red 

lemonade" be stuck his fingers in the iug part~ last Monday evening in 
bole but found no bottom to the pock- houor of 1pthel Norris. . Miss Bertba 
d. The bm-ned ma.tcbes ~eJ.'e picked Armstrong furnisbed excellent music 
out of tbe lining' of the coat but no:~e on the pia:no and tbe foHowing yott'ng 
a! tbe cbange was DUnging to it. folke enj9yed tLe pleasures of the 

- ~. evening: ; Ethel Norris, Louise Mit. 
chell, Lib?ie Ell;!'. Mamie Blanchard, 

Pos~m~ster-Editor B~ande of the Jessie Tu;cke.r, Luella 13renner. Fay 
Pierce Call is a bright nu.t. In Britton, ~lsie Warnock, Hattie We~er, 
directions as; to where his Lanra LU,ndbnrg and T"lomas. II 

would find him he says: "Our friends The folto~ing ,oung people drove 
,w·i!l fi~d U8 just across tbe side~alk out to Gdmsley's grove last evehing 
~rom tbe postoffice and 1he postoffice for a pi~nic supper, having a tuost 
lust the same distolnce from tbe' Call jolly thn~ of it: .Robt. Graham, ,Jobn 
office." Tbat calls to mind the fcllow Lewis. ~oll1er Scace, DelmpsteIj' Mc
who inquired for tbe other side of the Ke~', M:is~es Ellis, Weber, Blanchard. 
Ittreet. "Wby, it'& right across the Theobald~ Tbomas, Brenner, Tucker, 
s~reet, you dampbO("JI," said the po- Britton. 1'1. oses and Lundburg. I 

liceman. "Is that SQ," replied the d. 
p. "Either you or that fellow over Mrs. Jft.an Frazier and SOn i1eave 
there lies for he told me the otber next Mo~day for Lyons, Iowa. I 

w:as over bere." Ben S~l. was ~n town tbis btorn. 

JJar 

We .wout~k a fellow Ulust feel 
rather sheepish after 'marrying it girl 
named Mutton.-Bi:zby. 

Oh, he'd veal alright When he got 
aome.little lambs.-Wayne DEMOCRA,l". 
. Ewe nnty man! You're getting' a 

lattle too rambuncticus._Cherokee 
Democrat. 

An Eastern poet bursts forth in the 
follo,wing strain: "Take up th~ fat 
man 8 burden, go soak your shirt in 
.weat, aod seek in va,j,.n for a cooling 
breeze with a face al~ streabli:ng wet; 
go tr, to find some. shady .pot where 
you can ait'and atew, and ha've: some 
snoozer spring . t~l1s gag, 'Is it bo~ 
enougb for you?' Take up tl;e 
man'a barden.!.-a hundred' i.n the 
.hadel Two baudred POhU·.is 01' adt. 
poae to aoak in lemonade. O~, fQ,t' 

iog on h;S way home to Carroll; from 
Lincoln.' II 

Mrs. B::eebe returned /to ber bf.Ule at 
Stanton this utorning abcoUlpanied by 
h~r }jtt1~ granddaught~r. I .. 
a:arve~ Mason .. was an. arriv~l from 

Mipne:SQ~a this UlorNing. He 'hys it 
got too liot for Prof. C4'nn, als9' U. S, 
going toilndiana Ju1)' '3rd. i. 

ElmeriFuller will lfave inl'a few 
days fo~ Aberdeen, SJ D., w,.ere he 
will find!luqrative ~lUploymcnti in the 
harvest :fields. He received a. letter 
Irom a f~r~er there to '["eport fpr 
aQout thf" tb. I . 

Atty. Frank Berry ~as inl LauJ:'el 
~his we~ looking up Oharleyj ToV""er 
who is wanted here by sevetal par
ties. O~arley has b~en gding the 
'pace thaf gets most YQung men into 
serious, qifficulties and Ws about time 
spme OUf was gi.ViUR" him a jacking up 
thttt he' 1 be able to repaembec.~ 

, , 

Johl1117 J'ahlll1 left 
tor Han.as City. 

Ma.yor and rMra. Ley are 
outing tn 'Min.~e80ta. 

neaday. 

That "deijcioul ice 
from T. Steen's parlors. 
made, too. 

Frank'f,Stra1han has a new 
carriage"la rubber tired 
jia.·dandy. 

Shernutn Baker was a 
Carroll Wednesday. He 
the hot winds had hurt the 
mucb. 

Twelve new names On DaMo-
CRAT'S su~~cription list week. ~ Funny 
how people like. liot .tuff t in ,hot 
weather.. I ... 98619 20 

Dr. N. Newman, the well knpwn Eu- IVo,,,h,,,,·,,ald 2 to July 1, 66824 19 
ropean eye specialist, will be there on 
July 15" at the Love hotel. ISee hi .. 
"ad" in this paper. Ii 

Jud;re Moses is home frOID !Buffa.lo. 
The juClge only spent iii. fer bour. 
Jooking over th~ exposition l'hich he 

1 1901 ... 31795 01 

of 1$31,95.01 is found by 
~d and depoait.ed in 
FOUDty as f.lIows: 
I • 5813 24 

says would take at least two weeks to 'Citizens 

properly cO'mprehend. 1 State bank 

, 6407 O:ili 

I 6753 35 
6232 41 
2337' 12 
247' 66 
50. 68 
976 51 

A large number of friends, were at .Merchants 
the depot Tuesday to bid. fa well to ' 
Mrs. W, F. Norris and aught~r IUoskhis 
Ethel. Tbe DEMOCRAT hope. they 
will have a pleasant journe~ to tbe 
Pbilippines and find the judg,b healthy 
and prosperous. I 

Frank Na.ngle is spending 

1 So 
4·75 

'4 00 

• .0 
100 

First fees 1035 67 

Upon m tion the report of thc county 
Tot.al t '") $ 1068 9Z 

r"j'!t~~!~'~ffi~et~~~:~;~~~ljUdge for th second quarter of 190IJ show-
Q' in, $1:J7,:z0Irces collected was ezamiued l:and 

The Bryant boys were rele'ased from 
jail this week. T"bey were !taken be· 
fore JucRe Hllnter on Mdnd~y and' 
tried by jury. Attys. Wilbur and 
Berry prosecuted the case a!nd Elmer 
Lllndburg appeared for th~ defense, 
it beiog Elmer's maiden effort. The 
jury remained out until twel~e ,o'clock, 
midnight, and then agreed Ithat they 
coul~ not agree. Next day ~lmer had 
the matter fixed up by the bPYs giving 
a bond for tbe costs signed 1 by Frank 
Strahan. . Landlord Perrin! then sued 
the elder Bryant for the amount of 
board due him. There may! bave been 
e:s;tenuatiRg CirCU1l1stancesJ~ta favor of 
the Bryants, but the DJtMO RAT is in
clined to believe that any ~ble-bodied 
young man who isn't i financier 
enough to pay his board bUh in these 
times ought to go to the penitentiary 
for.life. I 

NOTICE' 

approyed.· 
The rep9rt of t~e clerk of the district 

court showirr: $7%.43 in fees conected dur

ing th." "~nd quarlcr oE 1901 was examined 
and approy d. 
Th~ re rt of tbe county superintendent 

for the s ond quarter of '90r, showin£: 
$179·30 inithe Insti'tute fund was ex::amined 
and on rno ion approvcd. 

The rep rt of the sheriff for the second 
quartcr ofl19OI, showing $105,26 in fees 
conected f examined and moti.on appoved. 

On moti n the Board adjourned till 7:00 
o'clock p. " . 

_, July 8, Igol, 7 p. m. 
Board "tet as per adjournmcDt; all memo 

bers prese~t. 
Upon damlnation of the clerk's fee book 

and the r~cords for the second quarter 
1901 the Jjloard finds as follows: 
96 deedO • 99 15 
7~ mort~ages 101 60 

64 rele~es 58 45 
18 Marg oal releases 4 50 

365 Chat eIs 73 00 

8 Bills of sale 1 60 
r 4 Assi1fments 14 35 

, 90 1 Tranr.cript ' 

2 patet,' 
The firm of Surber & To~er, formed 20 Certi cates 

• 50 
6 65 

for conducting a fire and tbrnado inl 8 Mec allics Liens 
surance, loan and land buJiness, ba~ 2 Power of Attorney 
been dissolved since April !I. 1901. t I Lis pbndens 

15 00 

• 20 
50 

have, "been conducting tb~ bUSin¢Sj 5 Noto~ial Commissions 
since January 1. 1901, an~ will can 3 Contracts 7 25 
tinne to do business alone. I I Le@.Sf I~ 75 

Notice is 11erebJ' given that' I will I Affidayit go 
not .in any way, be responsi~le for an~ I Copt of Decree 1.00 

bUSIness of wbatever naturie negotiatr 1 PhYSrcians Certificate I 00 

ed by C. B. Tower. E. R. SURBERI Total fees 2nd quarter , 402 90 

1 I On mohon Board adjourned till July 9, at 

A Free Methodist "~mp meelt 9 O'clockla. m. 

ing is being conducted 1D S grov~' July 9. 19°1. 
at Louisville and the editor ° Board ~et persuant to adjournment; all 

members 'present. 

the Courier attended the other - J. R'

t 
Brown owner of the northeast 

nig-ht. ,i\rhen t.he sho~ting time' quarter 0 Section 12, township 27, range 1 

d I ·ttl Id' f II east, Wa ne county, Neb., having filed a 
ca,llle an ale 0 'Toman e written aJ:reement with the Board consent-
in It trance with her ~yes fixed in!: to tat $25.00 for a strip of land to be 
toward the zenith, the editor used for oad purposes and described:;.s fol

thought she was dying! and yell- low;: strip around bend of creek on 
ed for a doct(lr. Hei was Dot north side of the east half of thc northeast 

, quarlero~said sectwn IZ, to~nship:Z7, range 
quieted until informedf that the I, said s~ip being six rods north and south 

woman 'Was greviously! burdened and 20 r:rdscastand west and on the south 

with the sins of anothJr and thQt side of tie public highway between sections 
I 12 and I township 27, range I. On motion 

she was in the Lands of~ the Great said agrebment is accepted and said stri~ 
Spi~'it anu would soon i c,olll,e out land is hereby declared a portion of the 

all right. He then went home public highway. 

d :.' The rJUowing claims were examined 
an wrote a colum~ on the 
"White Woman's Burdeo."- ;:a:~t~60:u::;tat c~urt house 

Omaha News. lOW Gu~gell'road damages 
_____ ~ C.has R1ynolds costs Mcqary -in 

T rou btes of H is I~Own sanl case 
JMCh rry 

It is reported from! Co101 J M Ch rry boarding prisoners 

pllO/'"}S a ,. • ~a 00, e J M th rry jaBal'S fees 25 
S .' ~ lh t V' SSt! tt th· F W Bldi,kMCClary in,.D" case 

poor prospector who ~a8 become· A AIW lIert blacksmith and supplies 4291 

a multi-millionaire .Since 1891 J H wni' M bridgewor.k -165 00 

through the 'discovery i of mines, JGeEoHSw ie:ar~ l~ad WOflk 20 00 
, a man Jamtors sa ary 33 00 

has becorpe weary ofi the 'con- DE 5 00 

stant ,importunIties :for money 42 So 

~nd will not return td that city ~! :: 
to make his home. Ere has of
fered all of his propeity for 8ale 
regardlebs of price, .• bd will go 
to Denver, where hr hopes 
have less difficulty 10 
soliciting committi$. Mr. 
Stratton, has heeu ge erous with 
his wealth, hut it is eared tbat 
he feels himself "bu~ed by pri
vate and public hegg~r8 and no 
longer enjoys makiing liberal 
donations. A 80ci~ty for the 
protection of helplJ.8 milliQn
aires seems to be nee¥ed in If.-any 

cities where the PUtiC institu
tions are many and e commit· 
tees are uDusually ersistant.
Lincoln JournRI. 

, ! I i 

1 00 

39 00 

17 27 

'9 

'4 
21993 

5 70 
136 86 
30 75 
59 aS 

212 20 
conlmi,~im,.,r services 57 3S 

co:~::':;::,::~,:services 49 40 
er sevices S3 

in the Cassell 
by clerk of 

See 

Our Millinery 
MEN'S 

and Dress Goods· 
BOYS~ 

, 

Hats IU nderwear, Caps 

Neckties 

Clothing Shirts 

Shoes 
I 

for 

I 
Groceries· 

Summer, 
1 ' -'----+--

Styles 

~ 1901. , WILSON BROS. 

i 

h' 

==========='="'=== ---~-----
Upon reque~t of the Board the ~ountY at·l RcaJ Estate Transfers. 456. bIll: 8, 0 & B'a add Wa,l;Ie 3500 

torney filed a written opinion statmg that For two weeks ending July 8, 1901, J Carl WoUf to"HeD17 BoebllDI. 
the county was not liabJe for costs createo. 'by reported by I. W. Alter, bonded ab- It 2, bIt 4, B & P'8 add. to WID· 
the defense and. upon motion the follo.wing Btrs.cter: sid,.. .. ••.. . . . . ••••. . .•. . . ••.• 50 
C'l.aims were rejected: Andrew Berkbeimer to O. H. Wal'Delat Nat'l Sank ~ Hattl. 
Defendants witness fees $ 77 90 Ber~heimer, e of ne, 11.25.3 ... 83200 Dobbin, nw 27, aDd De 28, all 
Sheriffs costs J H Pingray aod Joo T Hrbssler in 26-1 .............. ~......... 1500 
Clerk of dIstrict court costs 5 15 to C 0 Fisher and Nelson Or:' Mary A Gt1ford to J.n, 'Wortb- •. . 
Costs in county court 2 40 ontt, Its 12 3, blk 21, Wayne,.. 2250 jD,,1t 12, bit 6. D add Wllrne. ~ 

On motion W H Pickard was appointed ED Mltoh",l to Jessie M Lilogh- John R MaDDing to 001 0 Bar-
road overseer of District No. 46 and hand I lin, middle ~1l ,ot lots 8, 9, 10, 11, ton 8, n., 28 Ind n 8W 57, .Uin 
approved. ·blol1k 9, C & B's, add to Wayne 2LOO 27-2, a110 It 6 aDd D It 5, bUr: 7, 

On motion Board adjourned to August 1, Jos E Blenkiron to Dan'l Martin Wayne, .and It 6, In bit 11, 0 ,,' 
1901, at 9 a. m. 0 and sw or De. Bod ne at SW, B's &44 Wayn., allo It 11, bl. 9 

BERT BROWN, County Clerk. 8272......................... 4000 OarrolI. and Its \ 22, 28, 2t. bit 
___ I 1J Edward J Morin to Jane Worth- 20, In Oollfge Htll add to 

Market Reports. II 'ing,lot I, block 10, WinBlde... liUO Wayn ................ ' •..••.... , .... 9010 
So. Omaha, JnLy 10, 1001. E I::)llLair to Wm Benshoof, lo~ 1 Sheriff of W&,n. 00., to Wa,ne 

Receipts 'ot cattle are llberal inctud- aDd n of it 2, bik 11, n add to let Nat.'l Ban~1 ue ot 28, & ow 
stock cattle trom Kansas Ott".. Wayne........................ 1000 ot 27·26-1. .••••.. , ........... , 8827 

Beef Sleen: The demaod is good i"red Biebel to Sohool Dist. No 2 EM Smith to E J RaJmoDti. tbe 
for the best heavY cattle and trading 1 A. in De COl'Der of De ~26 4. 40 e 75 ft of l~ ~,'-5, 8y bllr: 6 0 '" B 

aotive at nearly stea:dy prices but on _E",E=M",itc=b.;e~~I",to",E=8",B",I",.",lr~~ ",e",~=,lt",'="";,,,,,,,a,,,d,,,d,,,tc=W,,,a,,,',,,n,,,.',,,',,,",,,',,, .• "' ............... '",' '''''''7=' 
and common kinds, prloea are ;;: 

Inclined to be lower, anywhere tram 10 

tO~~:::~d·:~t~:!e8~~O~·: Receipte County Treas~rer's Semi-Annual State~ent 
ot this class are rather light and while . 
tb.r. I •• good dem.nd prlo.. are Of Moneysl on . Hand, Collected and Disbur~ed from .. 
s~~:~::r::::' Feederi": Aside from a JanUary! 3', 1901. to June 30, 1901.. . 
striugof Kam~a8 'City cattle,offerlng~ 1:"1",,,,, C,)llecri'''I' ! IJj.bul1le~'" "nee on 
are light and while there Is fair Inqutry Ja~~ .l~:~';)~;, T:"'~~f~r~ NA~n: of ,.-u~w .~~~~~ea~~ h1ll3'::! 1~~lIe 
and 8 ready .B~e for an~tbtng with $ 27'2 9S ,9263 06 State...................... ....... .... 8537,51 998 50 
Besh and q1lality,oommon grades are (;137 51 7002 87 Scbool Land ...•..... , ....••.•.•..•••• 124.44.01 696 33' 

hard to move at anythillg like a decent ~~~~ ~ 1~~~ ~ ~::~~;l~!:~~~~I.e.~~ •. ~~.~~. ::: :::: :::: ~~~ ~ '4:~ ~ 
prloe. 1722 67 5465 49 Bridges . t • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • •••• •••• .... 2563 54 4624 62 

Receipts ot hogs some 6000 lighter 1679 -1372 36 Bond ............................ ~ •.•. ',787 70 '~391 2S4S. 
than oorrespondlng period 1a.8t week 30 93 8 32 Sinking .............................. . 
and market averages about 100 higher. 854 67 4 12 Soldiers Relief ... ~ .....•...•.•..•.•• , .. 200 00 658 ~ 
ReoeJpts today about 7500. Market I 57 ~~ {} 27 rno:adn~·':::~::::::~::::::::~::::~:::::: .66 96 
opened slow bot steady and olosed 31 22 103 04 Rpecial •.•..•..•. '...... . .. . .. .•• • .. . ... . 106 00 -•. 28 26 

:~:O:~e:~!r;!~. 8V~:~:~:~:~cee~i::;~ 19i~~ ~JI 23~~~ 6~ ~~~~~~ ~~!~~.t:::: ::.:.' ::::.' ::.: :::: :~:: 21~~~: l~~. 
to 15.95, bulk ot aaJes $5.82 to $U.B:7. 16~ ~l: 491) j~~~~:~~n~:hd:~~·.S.~~~~:::::::::::::::~ 40185 16186 .. 
ProvisioDs are coming a little s~ronger 72 04: 735 57 Water Bond ... ~...... ...... .•.• ...... 40576 

and pro.peotB look enoouraglng tor 3~X g~ ~g~ ~~~~·~~dvili~g~,:::::::,.:.:::::::::: 2~~ ~ lj,;~ ~ 
bB~~:e ~!::e!'ltber81 and prloes are ]34 00, 341 67 £lectri~ Ligbt.... .... ........ •.•..... 225 10 }SO,5~ 

. P P ban a. week B 0 109 31 1 21 90 AdvertlslnJ{ ................... ~....... . 131 21 
a little easier ~ dB he. C I . "67 981 1034. 63 Redemption ...... .•........ . .••••... 1258 96 . 43 65. 

1a ad nc aDBn o. _ "- 3 05 3604 46 Miscellaneolts •... --:'... •••.••..•...•... 3604 14. 3 05:. 
Take Notice ~5037 86 . .\.. S70513 20131795·01: 

I'have opened a real estate and in- ~~b~~sk;-i'--- -- ..',.. 1 
surance-o~ce ju the DEMOCRAT office '~a ne Connty f~.s , . ~. . 
where I 19'111 be glad to see al.l myoId I YFred Volpp, 'Ire3surer of Bald (Jonnfy, do declare UPQD oath; th~l t~, 
c •• tom .... , and many ne ... Ones, I C'D b '. tme statement of mo.e,. on ba".d,· collect~4 aD4 41lbarle.s frolil !" 
"rite your insurance in gOOd. relia~le ~a:~~ l'iiu to June 30, 1901,.incJuaive. " ' <:. ',' '. L':-' 
compaDiea and give you satlsfa.ctlon " , FR~D VOLfPJPt ·~Ao~a.li''Xnaaverf .'.i'.j!t 
on bn.d deals. Come and lice ~e. 8ublcribed aDd sworn to before ",e tbia 9tb da7 0 aly, .. -:v.'.~901 •. ' i 

Y0r.r;::: ~~M:::I. .' . " ~. B~It; :~~~:" CO,~~1Y ~~t. ;,,'" 


